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May 6, 1986 
Dear City Offlclals: 
Fire suppression and prevention represent one of a mun I cl pal lty's most 
crltlcal and vlslble services, The provision of fire services In any manner 
less than professlonal ly can be embarrassing at Its least and catastrophic at 
Its worst, This manual wJJI provide a guide and suggestions for development of 
a fire department operations guide, It does not provide detailed fire 
suppression and prevention guldef Ines as these are provided In a number of 
technlcaf pubJ I cations. What the manual does Is to provide a model framework 
within which a typlcaJ fire department might operate. 
J would Jlke to recognize and thank Chief Bruce HIJ J and the members of 
the Maryvlf Je Fire Department for their df Jlgent and conscientious 
contribution Jn the preparation of this pubf lcatfon. Chief HJJ J and his 
department worked with MTAS Management Consultant Rich EJJJs In the production 
of the manual. Their efforts wll I posltlvefy Impact on al J departments that 
utll lze this publication. 
As always, any Input and suggestions are welcome regarding this manual and 
Its format and content. 
CLO:rgb 
SJ nc�0 'J;J, 1 c cl! - l\du!, �- 1• I -��- "_/ 
C.L. Overman 
Executive Director 
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INTRODUCTION 
The purpose of this Fire Manual is to provide standards 
for the operations of the Fi re Department . 
This manual is fo r the use of every member of the 
Department ,  to he l p  each pe rson better represent the 
profe s s ion and the Department.  
The Department 
individual member.  
high level of fire 
is j udged by the pe rformance 
The refo re,  al l of us should 
se rvice . 
of each 
strive fo r a 
Al though mos t  of the common and generally used ope rations 
are cove red and the rul e s  of good conduct are recorded , each 
firefighter and each incident mus t  be cons idered separatel y .  
The refo re,  this manual in no way should be interpreted as 
removing al l of the disc ret ionary powers of individual fi re­
fighters in individual situations . Whe rever pos s ible , 
Departmental po l icies and procedures mus t  be followed . 
Howeve r ,  when the incident indicates the need to make a 
j udgment dec ision,  the firefighter is not ,  and cannot be , 
restr icted by this manual . 
No manua l ,  however detail ed,  can be used as a subs t itute 
for good judgment . 
Upon appo intment to the Department ,  it is mos t  important 
that you ful ly real ize the respons ibilities imposed upon you 
and the confidence plac ed in you .  It is not j ust a " j ob "  to 
which you have been appo inted . It is a po s i tion of TRUST.  
The pre s e rvation and the safe ty of life and property are proof 
that a firef ight er has been fa ithful to this trus t .  
When you ac cept a pos i tion as a fi refighter,  you become a 
part of the munic ipal and state governmen t .  One of your many 
respons ibilities is the enforcement of city ordinances and the 
laws of the State of Tennes see . You should al so study these 
rules and regulations and be compl e tely familiar with all the 
requirements of your po s i tion. Th is wi l l  not only make you a 
valuab le as set to the Department and to the commun ity, but 
also wi l l  prove to be an invaluab le as set to you pe rs onal ly as 
you se ek promotion to a higher rank in the Department . 
At no time wi l l  this document supersede the City 
Code,  Pe rsonnel Rules and Regulat ions , Administ rative 
Handb ook , or  any other rec ognized work which is in ordinance 
form .  
i 
CODE OF BTHIOS 
FIRE DEPA RTMENT 
To strive to recognize the importance and honor of my 
profession. 
To conduct personal and official life so as to inspire 
public confidence. 
To prevent personal gain OJ;' Pl:'Of;l.t from being the object 
of my endeavors in whatever position I will hold . 
To judge fellow firefighters by standards I myself hold, 
and never jeopardize the safety of any fellow firefighters . 
To regard it as my duty to possess adequate knowledge to 
perform my job and avail myself to opportunities to learn more 
about my profession. 
To avoid alliances with persons or businesses whose goals 
are inconsistent with the performance of a firefighter . 
To never claim unjustly qualifications I do not possess . 
To share publicity equally with fellow firefighters whether 
favorable or unfavorable . 
To pledge loyalty to my supervisors, fellow firefighters and 
to the ol;'ganization I l:'epresent . 
To bear constantly in mind that the truth is to be sought 
before the case is made, so that the stature to Tennessee 
firemen be enhanced rather than tarnished . 
ii 
r. 
PEFltUTIONS 
1 .  
I. DEFINITIONS 
Accountab i l ity - A subordinate is answe rab le to hi s or 
her supe r io r  for proper execut ion of ass igned dut i e s . 
' ' ' 
2 
2. 
• 
Ac t ing·- S e rv ing temporarily in a' pos i t ion to wh ich the 
member ordinarily is not ass igned� usually in a po si.,­
t ion of higher respons i b i l ity . The actin,g member shall 
have the autho rity,  responsib i l i t y ,  and · duties of the 
highe r po s i tion • 
3. 
4. 
6.  
Adminis trative Inst ruct ion - An order is sued by an 
officer estab l i shing a princ iple , policy, or procedure 
c oncerning a given subj ect not covered by a general 
order,  special order or a manuai, and dire·cted to mem­
bers unde r  the commarid of or wi thin the respons i b i l ity 
of the iss uing offi c er. 
· 
Chain of Command - The unbroken line .of autho rity 
extending from the Chief through a .singl� subord inate 
at each level of command down to the le'Vel of execu­
t i on .  
Ci ty - The area wi thin the corporate · limits' of 
Tennessee . 
Department - The Fire Department .  
" 
7 .  Departmental Order - An. inc lusive term embrac ing fire 
' 
regulations , general orders , spec ial brder.s ,  and adm in-
istration ins truc t ions . 
· 
8 .  Duty - A serv i c e  that a subo r.dinate is obl igated to 
perform when ass igned to do so by a supe r i o r .  
9 .  General Order - A wr itten ord e r ,  issued by the Fire 
Chie f ,  appl icab l e  to the Department as a who,l e or to a 
divis ion thereof , which estab l i she s a princ i p l e ,  
pol ic y ,  or procedure concerning a given subj ec t .  I t  is 
effe c t ive permanently from the date is sued and is in 
force unt i l  revoked by a subsequent General Ord e r .  
10. Insubord ination - The refusal to obey or comply wi th a 
lawful order from a member of a higbe r rank or 
pos i t i on.  
11. Member - A l l  employees of the Departmen t .  
12, Off Duty - The time when a member is not serv ing in a 
spe c i fi ed as s ignment as a Department employee . 
13. Off i c e r  - ( L i s t  he re al l personnel who have been given 
j ob dut i e s  which involve .the supervis ion of other 
members of the Department .  Also include as an off icer 
any special ized administrative ·off i cer such as 
Training Officer or F i r e  Inspector . ) 
14 . Offic er-In-Charge - Any officer in charge of a shi ft . 
( Include the rank in your Department who would 
normally be in charge of a shift) . 
15. On Duty - A member is on duty during the period when 
actively engaged in the pe rformance of regularly 
ass igned dut i e s ,  when pe rform ing a special mis s ion fo r 
the Department ,  whi l e  travel ing either to or from a 
place of emp l oyment , or wh.en directed by a supe rv i s o r  
to pe rform in the se rv i c e  of the Department at other 
than regularly assigned duty hours . 
16. Procedure - The offic ial method for dealing wi th any 
given s i tuation . 
17. Report - A wr itten communication in the appropriate 
form. 
18. Re spons ibility - A des ignated ob l igat ion which is. 
estab l i shed and can only be transfe rred by the 
governing bod'y . Respons i b i l ity .cannot be transfe rred 
on one ' s  own in it iative . 
19 . Rul e  - A presc r ibed guide fo r conduct or ac tion . A 
regu l a t ion contro l l ing conduct is sued by the Fire 
Ch1ef . 
20. Shall or May - "Shal l "  means mandatory ; "may" denotes 
perm i s s ivenes s .  
21. Shift - A s s igned duty hours .  
2 2 .  Spec ial Orders - A wr it ten order issued by the Fire 
Chief appl icab l e  to the ent i re Departmeqt or to a 
div i s ion thereof, which es tab l ishe s a temporary 
princ ipl e ,  pol i c y  or pro cedure on a given sub j e c t ,  
usually fo r a spec ific pe r iod of time . When the 
effe c t ive pe r iod is not spec ified , it automat ically 
becomes inope rative with the pas s ing of the inc ident 
or si tuation caus ing its issuance . 
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2 3. Supervisor - An of ficer wbo bas been assigned by the 
Fire Chief or by Job description to supervise the 
work of others. 
24. suspension � The act of temporarily denying a member 
the rights and privileges of performing duties as a 
member of the Department. 
4 
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II. 
GE;NE�AJ,, RULES AND REGULATIONS 
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II. GENERAL RULES AND REGULATIONS 
1. Purpose 
1. 01. 
1. 02. 
2. S c ope 
2.  01. 
2. 02. 
These rul es and regulat ions cannot,, nor are 
they expected to , provide a soi·ut ion to every 
que st;l.on or prob l em which may arise in an 
o rganization estab l i shed to rende r  eme rgency 
services . It is expected that they wi l l  be 
suffic iently comprehensive to cov e r ,  whether in 
a specific or general way , the obl igations and 
duties of the members of the . Fire 
Department .  
They are not des igned no r intended to limit any 
member in the ex ercise of his j udgment or 
initiative in taking the ac tion a reasonab l e  
person would take in ex traord inary situations . 
Muc h ,  by necessity,  must be left to ,the 
loyal ty., integrity and di.sc retion of members . 
To the degree which the individual member 
demonstrates posses s ion or these qu,alities in 
the appl ication of a cons cientious 'discharge of 
his duty ,  and to that degree alone wi l l  the 
Fire Department measure up to the 
high standard required of the fi re servic e .  
These rul e s  and regulations apply to al l 
emp l oyees as de s ignated , ( general , appl ying to 
all membe rs , .and sub sequent div is ions apply to 
those personnel spec ifically classified), 
These rules and regul ations shal l apply whe re 
appl icab l e  to volunteer support personnel . All 
personnel connected wi th the Fire 
Departmen t ,  under its control , shal l abide by 
thes e  rul es and regulations . 
3. Enforcement 
3. 01. Enforcement of these rules .and regul ations 
shall be done by the process as estab l i shed by 
Departmental pol icy and the chain of command . 
4. 
3.02. 
\ 
The respons ·i:b i·lity. for> such en.fovcement sha l l  
b e  as des ignated by the descr>iptions , or> 
Depavtmental pol icy,  or> as delegated by the 
Chief of the Five Depar>tment .  
7 
Dail¥ Station Rules 
4,01, 
4.02. 
4,03. 
4.04. 
4.05. 
4 . 06. 
The unifor>m of the day w1:11 be shir>ts , pants , 
black b e l t ,  ·buckle• and black· shoes . Boots may 
be wovn , but must be black .  Canvas and 
athl e tic •  style· shoe·s ave not per>mis si:ble. 
Al l equipment mus·t be · checked by the on-coming 
shift . Anything found' out 'of or>der mus t  be 
r>epor>ted to the Chie f .  Any equipment need ing 
r>epairs should be taken cave of'' immediately . 
The equipmen t  should be clean and neat at all 
times . 
The fi:r>e station should be cleaned inside and 
out · and r>emain clean and neat at all times . 
If men des ir>e to cook and eat meals at the 
station; this should be · done within the houvs 
of 7:0 0 a· . m .  and 8:30 a . m .  The p . m .  d inner> 
should be·  between 4:0 0 p . m .  and 6:0 0 p . m .  and 
the kitchen cleaned by 6: 00 p . m. Th is giv es 
ample time for> cooking , eating and cleaning the 
kitchen and utens i l s . Thi s  gives· seven .and one 
half hour>s per> shift to devote to five depar>t-
ment des ignated activities . · " 
Paid pe·rs onnel mu st be availab l e at all times 
during their> sh:l:ft .  Visitation by non­
departmental pers ·onnel is permitted only with 
per>rrtLs sion of the Shift Commander. · 
When a member on duty·  ha·s per>mission from a 
superv'iso r> to be reliev'ed by' another fire­
fighter>, it is the duty of the firefighter 
b e ing relieved to have a replacement that is a 
firefighter qual i fied at the.· same l.eY'ef as the 
firefight er be ing r>e l ieved . It shall be the 
duty of t he· repl•a:cement fi'l'efighter to be 
present for duty a·t the agreed upon time of 
relievemen t .  · 
I 
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4. 07. 
4. 08. 
4. 09. 
4. 10. 
8 
Members shall report to dut y at the time and 
place and in the proper uniform spec ified by 
Department orders or by a supe rior off i c e r ,  
unless an ab sence i s  autho rized by competent 
autho rity . The inab i l i ty of a member to report 
mus t  be reported to a supe rvis o r  one hour prior 
to the regular on-duty time . Members shal l  be 
punctual in repo rting fo r duty ,  special ass ign­
ments , and in meet ing appointment s .  Members in 
unifo rm whi l e  off duty shall conduct themselves 
as though they we re on duty . 
Watch dut ies sha l l  include but not be limited 
to ( thes e  are suggest ions ) :  
a .  Answer al l telephones - fire and bus iness . 
b .  Wash al l laundry . 
c .  Trash container detail . 
d .  Check doors in hal lway, as pe r mem o .  
e .  Clean kitchen area and empty small trash 
cans , make sure living area is cl eaned and 
neat at bedtime . 
f ,  Greet all visitors . 
g, Security check of Fi re Department area at 
bedtime . 
h .  Security check of front doors to ·· munic ipal 
building at bedtime . 
Monday - F r iday : Members on duty from 0650 to 
1730 s ha l l  not loiter in the lounge area except 
during meal time and breaks . 
Monday - Friday: Members on duty shal l  not 
sleep or watch televis ion between the hours of 
0650 - 1730. 
5. General Rules 
All members of the Fire D epartment shal l :  
5, 01. 
5,02. 
Fam i l iarize themselves with and be obed ient to 
the station orders , rul es and regulations of 
the Fire Department ,  and fi re cont rol laws . 
Attend al l fi res or alarms to which they may be 
assigned , detailed, or summone d ,  and as sert 
5. 03 . 
5 . 04 .  
5 •. 0 6 .  
5. 07. 
5 . 08. 
5. 09. 
5 . 10 .  
5 . 1 1 .  
5 .12. 
5 . 1 3 .  
the i r  greate s t  energy and be st ab i l ity to 
perform their ful l  duty unde·r' any and. all 
c ircumstances . 
9 
Keep themselves in read iness to perform the i r  
duty and not absent . themselves from duty or 
place of as signment wi thout. spec ific perm i s s ion 
of their supe rior offic er; 
Exercise precautionary measures to avo id 
inj uries to themselves and other whi l e  in the 
perfor>mance of dut y .  Become fam i l iar with and 
abide by all safe ty rules and all pol i c ies , 
order s ,  and manuals is sued by the· . Fire 
Department . 
Exerc i s e  due caut ion to avoid unneces sary 
damage to or loss of Department property . 
Be respons ible fol' the safekeeping and proper 
care of all Department property in the ir 
charge . 
Prac t i c e  ec onomy in the us e of suppl ies and 
metered se rvices and · se e that waste is avo ided . 
Ac cord ob edienc e ,  respect , and courtesy to 
superior offic ers and those performing the 
dut ies of a higher rank . 
Be courteous and re spec tful in the i r  deal ings 
with the publ ic . ·  
Promptly not i fy the Senior Duty Fire.Officer of 
any inab i l i ty to report for duty at the time 
required .  
If rel ieved from duty,  promptly. surrender al l 
Department prope rty to their superv iso r .  
When ass igned to ac t in a po s i tion of higher 
rank , ac cept re spons i b i l ity· fo r the· pe rformance 
of the dut ies of that pos i tion . 
Repo rt any ac c ident s ,  si ckne s s ,  or inj ury 
occurring to themselves while on d!lty immed­
iately to their supe rvisor,  no matter how 
t r ivial . 
I 
t 
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5,15. 
5.16. 
5.18. 
5.20. 
10 
Notify their supervisor within 24 hours of any 
change of residence .or telepl)one number . 
Keep their persons, uniform�, beds, and lockers 
in a neat, clean conditi,on . ,Persistence in 
uncleanliness or offensive habits will be just 
cause for disciplinary action . 
Promptly notify their supervisor of any matter 
coming to their attention that they believe 
would affect the intere�.t and welfare of the 
department. 
Participate in dril1s and.other department 
training activities as di,rected, be thoroughly 
familiar with al l equipment they may be 
required· to use in the full performance of 
their duties, and perform related work as 
required, 
Under direction of the Fire Chief, members 
detailed to the various divisions of the 
Department s.hall have charge of the administra­
tive duties of their respective divisions, and 
shall be responsible for the maintenance of 
discipline and authority. 
Suggestions for the 1,mprovement of the Fire 
Department or well-being of the members will, 
w hen presented through channels, be wel comed 
and carefully considered . 
Members making recommendations for changes, 
alterations, or improvements shall consult with 
and report in writing to their supervisor and 
to no other agency unless otherwise directed by 
the supervisor . All such recommendations shal l  
be forwarded in writing to the Fire Chief with 
the approval or disapproval of the intermediate 
officers noted thereon . 
All regular members of the Fire Department 
shall be regarded as a part of the working 
force and may be required to perform such 
duties as circumstances of the service demand . 
5 . 22. 
5 . 23 .  
5 . 2 4 .  
5 . 2 5 .  
5 . 2 6 .  
5 . 27. 
5 . 2 8 .  
11 
Un ifo rms and equipment as may be prov ided from 
time to time shal l be is s ued to members by the 
appropriate off i c e r .  The Fire Chief shall keep 
an ac curate record of such is suanc e ,  or 
designate an officer to maintain proper 
rec.ords . 
Al l members are subj ect to the rules and regu­
lations and orde·rs concerning the government of 
all  city employee s ,  particularly such rules and 
regulations as apply to conduc t ,  d i s c i p l ine , 
and transg ress ion of regulat ions . 
Members shall not belong to any organi zat ion,  
assoc iation, or society which wi l l  in any 
manner div·ide the loyalty to the Fire 
Depar>tment and the City of 
No member shall us e employment with the Fire 
Department fo r the purpose of pe rs onal gain . 
No member shall lend the ir name as represen­
tative of the Fire Depar>tment. to any commercial 
enterp,ri se; nor shall the member approve or> 
counte!'l.ance the use of the name and prestige of 
the Fire Depavtment for any such purpose . 
No member shall direc.t ly or ind irectly in ter­
cede with a member of' a hear ing board , a 
government official , or any jud ic ial or quas i­
j udicial heaving in his or he r own behalf or 
for or against any member of the department 
whose hear>ing is pe!'l.ding or being he ard , except 
as provided by law . 
No member shal l directly or ind i rectly so l i c i t  
the influenc·e o r  intercess ion of any pe rsons to 
effe c t  their promotion, trans fe r ,  or the ir pe r­
sonal ga·in.  
No member shal l sol i c it or ac cept the personal 
or financ ial aid of any subordinate to promote 
the ir pr ivate interests or those of any 
superior officer.  
I 
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5. 30. 
5. 31. 
5 . 32. 
5. 33 .  
5,3 4 ,  
5,35,  
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Members shall not loan , se l l ,  give away , or  
appropriate fo r their own use any public 
property , nor, . sha l l  they 'pilfer or be guilty of 
theft at fires or elsewhere •. · 
Members shall not us e .their employment with the 
Department to attempt to influence the vote of 
any pe rson fo r or agains t  any candidate for 
public offic e .  
Members shall avoid political or religious · 
arguments in quarters or elsewhere whil e  on 
duty . 
No member sha l l  repo rt for ,  or be on duty under 
the influence of any intoxicating liquor ,  d rug , 
or  sub s tanc e ;  nor sha l l  they be absent from 
duty or render themselves unfit to .perform 
their duties fo r reasons attributab le to or 
produced by indulgence in intoxicants . 
No member shall bring or cause to 'be brought 
into quarters any intoxicating liquo r ,  il legal 
d rug , or illegal substance , 
If any member is taking a legally presc ribed 
drug , it is their responsibility to notify the 
supervisor' and to dete rmine the ability to 
operate equipmen t .  
No member shall be party to .any malicious 
gossip, repo rt,  o r  activity which would tend to 
disrupt the mo rale in the Department or bring 
discredit to the Department or any member 
thereof ,  
No member shall use ob scene , uncivil , or 
boisterous language at fires , in quarters , or 
at any time · in the presence of the general 
pub lic . Engagement in altercations under any 
circums tanc es is prohibited ..  
· 
The falsification of records; the making of 
misl eading entrie s or statemen ts with in tent to 
deceiv e ,  or  the wi l l ful mutilation of any use­
ful department record ,  l og ,  or document wil l  be 
considered a serious offense .  
5. 4 0 .  
5 .  4 1  • . 
5. 42. 
5. 4 4. 
5.45. 
5. 46. 
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Smoking by members . will not be pe rmitted at any 
t ime or place where smoking is prohib ited by 
regulations . Violations of this rul e  wi l l  be 
considered a serious offense . Smoking wil l  be 
prohib ited on al l fire apparatus ·and at fires 
and emergen c ie s .  Reasonable exceptions may be 
made by the fire officer at a scene when it is 
determined that an emergency no longer exis ts . 
This authority wil l  not extend to permitting 
smok:Lng on f:!.refighting apparatus. or in prohi­
b ited areas . Firefighting apparatus does not 
include department sedans or pickups .  
Members shall not gambl e  in quarters,  on 
detail s ,  .or while on duty . 
· 
Inefficiency or indifference of members in the 
performance of the:!.r duties shall be suf f i c ient 
cause for discipl inary ac tion. 
Punctuality is required of .all members . 
Failure to repo rt fo r duty or place of as s ign­
ment at the time specified wil l  be cons idered 
cause for discipl inary ac tion. Tardiness shal l 
be reported immediately.  
No member shall wi llfully disobey any lawful 
order is sue.a by a superio r .  officer ; nor shall 
any member speak di.srespec tful ly of or to any 
s uperio r officer or any member of. the 
Department. · 
The. wrongful or inj urious exercise of authority 
on the part of any member Of the Department 
will be the basi s for dis ciplinary ac tion.  
Members are expressly forbidden to· engage in 
any rough or boisterous .. conduct or simil ar 
act·ivities that would inte.rrupt the normal 
activ i ties of the De•partment .  
Members shal l ,  when being rel ieved, ac quaint 
their successors with details of the preced ing 
tour. of duty , g iv:Lng .the successor keys and/or 
equipment neces.sary,  and such information as 
may be needed .for the continued ef ficient 
operation of the Departmen t .  
r 
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5.48. 
5,49, 
5,50, 
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Members shal l familiarize themselves with the 
contents of all communications posted on the 
official bul letin board . 
Members shall keep all wearing apparel, uni­
forms, and other personal belongings, when not 
in use, in a locker, closet, or other proper 
place provided for this purpose . The locker or 
closet shall be kept in a neat· and clean con­
dition at all times and the door kept cl osed . 
Members shall not change or alter the arrange­
ment of firefighting equipment or apparatus 
without the approval of the Fire Chie f .  
The violation of any of' the provisions of the 
rules and regul ations or orders of the Fire 
Department, or the neglect or evasion of the 
duties prescribed, shall be the subject of 
disciplinary action . 
6, Firefighters 
6. 01. 
6.02. 
6.03, 
6.04, 
6,05. 
6.06. 
Firemen shal l be under the immediate super­
vision of their company commanders . 
They shall extinguish fires and take proper 
precautions to prevent rekind le thereof .  
· 
They shall respond with their units to all 
alarms and emergency calls and perform duties 
as required . 
They shall keep apparatus, equipment, tools and 
their uniforms in a clean and &erviceable 
condition. 
They shal l  keep the station and premises neat, 
clean, and in good condition . 
They shall perform related work as their 
superior officer may assign. 
They shal l  attend training functions as 
assigned by superior officers and/or the 
training division. 
7; Driver-E11gineer 
1 5  
7, 01 . Driver-engineers sbal]; at all times drive and 
ope rate apparatus in a manner cons i s tent with 
safe t y .  Due regard for the .. welfar<p -of the 
. pub l ic· and the . Department shal l  govern the 
opera t i  on of al 1 app�ratus . ,  . 
7. 02.  Driver.,.. eng ineers sha l l ,  unde r  the supe rv is ion · of.the i r  6ff:l,cers (company commanders ) ,  be 
responsible fo r the cond it ion and operation of 
apparatu13 to which they are as signed and be 
held st rictly accountable ·.· for its read iness for serv i c e .  
7,03, Driver-eng ineers . .  shal l acquaint thel\lselves with 
the topography , phys ical cond i tions , stree t s ,  
and numbering sys tem , and other matters 
affect ing re sponse to emergencie s .  
7 .  04 . Driv er-engineers shall fam il iarize themselves 
with practices and procedures relative to water 
supp l y ,  fire stream s ,  pump.capacit:l.e s ,  mot o r ,  
pump , and other operations which: wiil enab l e  
.. them to effic iently perforl\1 the:l,r: d�t ie s .  
7. 05, . . briver-enginee rs shall pos s e s s  a valid chauf­
feurs license , shal l . know. prov i s ions of the 
vehic le. code of the State and traffic regul a­
t ions , and shall be fami l iar with the i r  respon­
s ib i l i t:l,es as drivers and pump op�rators of 
Fire Department automotive equipmen t .  
7, 06. Driver-eng ineers of st ruc tural fi refight ing 
motor apparatus shall obse rye the fol l owing 
safety precaut ions: 
A. Autho rized R iders : No pe rsons other than a 
member of the Fine Department .•shall be per­
mitted .to ride on fire apparatus , except 
when autho rized to do so by the Fire Chi e f .  
B • .  · Wai:-ning J)ev i c e s .  
1 .  Red 1:1,ghts and sirens shall be us ed as 
( 
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emergency warning signals in respond ing l to alarms. 
\ 
1. 01. 
7,08. 
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2 .  Si rens on mot o r  vehicles, shal l not be 
sounded except when respond ing to an 
alarm .  
c. Speed . 
1. Motor fire apparatus shall be driven at 
a safe speed under al l conditions . 
2. Fire !l-Pparatus shall be slowed and 
brought to a stop if necessary , before 
c ros s ing streets against red traffic 
l ight s .  
D .  Parking A t  The Scene O f  A Fi re.  
Vire apparatus shall not be parked or left 
stand ing at ,the scene of alarms in such a 
manner as to unduly obs t ruct traffic , and 
f,ree flow of traffic shall be estab l i shed 
as soon as pos s ible, 
E. Returning to the fire station. 
1. Mo tor fi re apparatus , when returning 
from an alarm , shall be driven as non­
emergency equipment and .the drivers 
shal l abide by al l traffic regulations 
of the Department and of the State and 
City.  
2.  The fire apparatus shall not be backed 
into the fire station or backed up at 
any time,  except in an emergency , 
s tanding to the side or rear of appara­
tus to safely guide the driver . The 
driver and ground guide shall maintain 
eye contact at al l times . In the event 
eye contact is los t ,  the driver is to 
stop immed iately . 
All personnel detailed to drive st ructural 
firefight ing motor apparatus shall conform, as 
appl icab l e ,  with above articles . 
Shall attend training func tions as ass igned by 
superior offi cers and/or training division. 
8 .  
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F:l.re Lieutenants 
8,01. Fire Lieutertants Shall be responsible fo r the 
ful l performartce of duties delegated to them 
and sha l l  require subordinates under their 
command to comply wi th al l orders , rul e s  and 
regul ation s ,  practic es.and procedures of the 
Fire Departmen t ,  and sha l l  promptl y  report ( in 
writing .by well-'sustained charges ) any flagrant 
violations or derel iction.  
8;02. Fire Lieutenants shall be j us t ,  d ignified , and 
firm in the ir dea1irtgs with subordinates ,  and 
s ee that good order,  and proper disc ipline is 
maintained among members of the Fire 
Department .  
8,03, When in the ir j udgment an offense comm i tted by 
a member, under thei r  command which is suffic­
iently se rious· to warrant immediate action , 
Fire Lieutenants shalI 'have the power to 
summarily rel ieve such·members of hi s dut ies . 
An immediate verbal report on such ac tion shall 
be made through channel s. ,  fol l owed by proper 
and well-sustained written ·charges on which 
offic ial relief from duty may be made to the 
Fire Chi e f .  
· · 
8, 04. It shal l be the ir duty to decide a questiort of 
doubt on the part of the ir subordirtates rela­
tive to the interpretation of regulat ions or 
orders , and in sudden emergencies to presc ribe 
the immediate ac tion to be taken . 
8.05. Members in charge of companies shall keep a 
daily log of the ac tiv itie s  and operations of 
their respec tive uni t s .  Fire Lieutenants and 
members in charge of the various subdiv is ions 
of the Depa·rtmen t not spec ifical1y charged with 
the duty of keeping a log shall keep on fi le in 
an orderly manner repo rts and materials rela­
tive to the function of the ir off i c e .  
8. 06. Fire Lieutenants shall be responsib-le for the 
c orrect notation of · all verbal orders and 
directions having a general. application; and at 
the time of rel ief,  shall adv ise oncoming offi­
cers of oc currences and hap·penings ·incidential 
to the i r · tour of duty .  
I I 
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8. 07. 
8. 08. 
8. 09. 
8. 10. 
8. 11. 
8. 12. 
8. 13. 
8. 14 . 
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Fi re Li eutenants shall make prompt verbal 
repo rt· to the ir supe rior .officer of any unus ual 
occurrence concerning the Department during 
the ir shift . All oc currences are to be 
invest igated at onc e ,  and, when neces sary , a 
written report containing facts of the case 
shall be prepared and forwarded to the Fire 
Chief immediatel y .  
Fi re Lieutenants shall preserv e ,  unt i l  the ir 
purpose has been served , al l orders , not i c es , 
communi cations , and reco r.ds pe rtaining to the 
operation of the ir respec tive un i t s .  
Fire Lieutenants sha l l  be responsible for the 
compl eteness , ac curac y ,  and dispatch of all 
repo rts with which they are concerned . No 
repo rts or communi cations wil l  be intercepted 
or unnecessarily delayed in trans i t .  
In the conduct of the business of the Fire 
Department ,  officers sha l l ,  if pos s ib l e ,  per­
spnally and directly administer the affairs 
wi th which they are concerned . 
Fire Lieutenants sha l l  cause all fires to be 
extinguished with the least po s s ible danger to 
l ife and prope r t y ,  prevent unnecessary damage 
by water or other extinguishing agents , take 
proper precaut ions against rekindle , and leave 
the premises in a safe cond ition. 
Fire Lieutenants shal l  take precaut ionary 
measures to prevent unnecessary risks to 
members of the Departmen t .  
Whenever a member of the Fire Department saves 
a human life at the risk of his own , or per­
forms an espec ially commendab le ac t ,  the 
officer under whom the ac t was pe rformed shal l  
make a full repo rt on the matter to the Fire 
Chief as soon as pos s ible . 
The numer.ical quota of al l units will be main­
tained as far as prac ticab l e; defi c ient man­
power j eopardizes the effic i ent operation of 
the se rv i c e  and shall be repo rted . .  immediately 
to the Fire Ch ief . 
9. 
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8 .15. No Fire Lieutenant shall · int.erre·re in matters 
or opei:>ations fo·r which another fi re officer of 
equa1 rank is respons ible , except with the 
latter's consent , .or by order of a superior 
offi c e r .  .Conflict of authority must be 
strJctly avoided . 
8 .16 . Under no ci rcumstances sha l l  any member or 
office'r of the Fire Department make de rogato ry 
statements or adve r.sely. · .crt·ttctz·e· Department 
pol.icy or Departmental ac:tivities of othe r 
offic ers , except in an. offic·ial written 
c ommunication , through: channels , addres s ed to 
the pe rsonal att·ention of the Fire Chief , or 
personally by oral repo.rt to 'the' Fire Chi e f .  
8.17. Fire Lieutenan t s  in char.g.e at the scene of any 
f ire shal l  have ful1 power and authority to 
direct the: ope ration of extinguishing the same 
and to take the necessary precautions to pre­
vent its spread . 
8 .18. Fire Lieutenants shall as sign members to work 
incidental to the cleaning and maintenance of 
quarters ·and apparatus equal iz.ing the dut i e s  as 
nearly as· poss1ble . · 
8.19. ·Fire Lieutenants shall attend training func­
tions as as s igned by shift captain and/ or 
training divis ion. 
Fire Prevention I nspecto r 
9. 01. 
9.02. 
9.04. 
The Fire Prevention I nspecto·r shall conduct 
inspe c t ions of industria l ,  commercial , school s ,  
churche s ,  nurs ing centers• kinde't>gartens , 
theaters , or any plac e of pub l ic assembly . 
The Fire Prev ention . Inspector shall enfo rc e al l 
Local , St ate and Federa1 laws rel ating to fi re 
prevention .• 
The Fire. Prevention Inspector shall keep 
records of al l inspect ions . 
The Fire Prevention Ins pector shal l re turn to 
the plac e (  s )  where violations were found within 
30 days of inspec tion to se e that violations 
have been corrected . 
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The Fire Prevention Inspector sha:).l conduct 
fire dril l s  at al l city schools . · He shall make 
a written report ( to the Princ ipal and Fire 
Chi e f )  of any recommendations relating to 
corrections which need to be made .  
The Fire Prevention Inspector shall make resi­
dential inspect ions when reque s ted by the 
owner.  He sha l l  make written recommendations 
to the res idential owner and keep a copy for 
his fil es of things that should be correc te d .  
The F i r e  Prev ention Inspector shal l  be cour­
teous at all times . 
The Fire Prevention Inspector shal l investigate 
all suspic ious fires . He shal l  work with the 
Fire Chi e f ,  and also the S t ate Fire Marshal ' s  
Office to prose cute al l arsonist s .  
The Fire Prev en tion In.specter shall interview 
all pe rsons who pos s e s s  pertinent info rmation 
in prose cut ing arsonis t s . 
The Fire Preven tion Inspector shall make a 
wri tten report and acquire evidence needed to 
present in court . 
The Fire Prevention Inspector shall present a 
l is t  of inspect ions , v iolations , and violations 
corrected each month to the Fire Chief .  
The Fire Prevention Inspector shal l  keep all 
members of the Fire Department inform�d on 
changes to structures which he is made aware of 
that might hinder or al ter fi refighting 
techniques .  
The Fire Prevention Inspec tor shal l ho ld 
classes relating to fi re prevention as  needed . 
The Fire Prevention Inspe ctor shall do other 
dut ies as as s igned by superior officers . 
10 . 
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Fire Captains '' 
10 . 01 The pos:l.,tion of Fire Captain is one of utmost 
, impo rtance .:l,n the enforcement of disciplin e  and 
in the maintenance of eff i c iency . The Fire 
Captain wil l  cons ider it his duty to be vigi­
lant whi l e  sehting a good 'e xample, ·.requir ing 
. that hi s command measur.e. up . ;to the standards of 
Departmental requirements .• "' 
, 10,02. Fire Captains shall be in . control of the ir 
respective companies while on duty , and shal l  
b e  responsible for putting into effect the 
policy , rul es and regulations , prac tic e s ,  and 
procedures of the Department .  
10 . 0 3. Fire Captains shall, re spond with the ir com­
panies to al l fire alarms and emergency cal l s  
as . directed·by· Department policy , and ,  when 
first to arrive at a fire scene, shall as s ume 
commaRd un.t il. .the· arrival of a superio r officer 
of the Fire Department. 
10 . 04 .  Fire Captains shall fam i l iarize themselves with 
the i r  ass igned area; inc lud ing buildings , 
street.s ,  hydrants , target·; hazards , etc • 
. . , ; 
10 . 05. Fire Captains shall use good j udgment in the 
perfo rmance;of the i r  duties and at>•fii:>e s ,  shall 
be part icularly j ud ic ious in ,laying ho se l ine s ,  
.Plac ing ladders , spotting equipmen t ,  call ing 
for as si stance,  and other operations nec e s sary 
f0r the. preservation of life and,pi:>operty . 
10 . 06. Fire Captains sha l l  trai.n and instruct the mem­
bers of their companies, by . regularly conducted 
dril l s ,  and wi l l  insure . that the efficiency and 
coordination of the ir commands are ma intained 
at · a high standard . 
10;07. In the ab sence of regularly. appointed Driver­
Engineers or. other members aS'signed to dut ies 
requiring"particular ski ll , Fire Captains , with 
the approval of the ir immediate superior,  shall 
designate members who ,  in the ir j udgment ,  are 
ful ly qual ified and properly trained to ac t in 
such pos i tions. 
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10.08. Fire Captains shal l  not permit intox:).cated or 
otherwise unde s i rab le per s ons to remain in or 
about quarters at any time .  Children wi l l  not 
b.e permitted in quarters unl e s s  accompanied by 
an adult. Loitering about quarters by any 
unautho rized pe rsons is prohibited .  
10.09. Fire Captains sha l l  not permit members to go 
off duty unti l  properly re lieved or unti l  othe r 
arrangement s  have been authorized by the ir 
immediate superior • .  All members should be on 
duty ten ( 10 )  minutes before shift. 
10. 10. At the change of a wo rking shift ,  Fire Captains 
shall adv i s e . the i r  command of all .orders and 
Department communications rec e ived during the 
previous shift ,  and shal l  impart any additional 
information or instructions deemed necessary 
for the operation of the ir companies . 
10.11. Fire Captains shall see that all fi re apparatus 
and equipment assigned sha l l  be maintained in 
the manner presc ribed by the Chie f .  
10. 12. Fire Captains shal l  see that all apparatus and 
equipment ass igned to or stored in the Fire 
Department quarters is properly cared fo r and 
prote cte d .  
10. 13. When two o r  more Fire Captains are located in 
the same quarters , they shall confer with each 
other in regard to repairs , suppl i e s ,  and 
upke e p  of quarters . They shall work harmon­
ious ly together and shall share the respon­
sibility equal ly . 
10. 14. Fire Captains sha l l  post on the bul l etin board , 
for a period of 30 days , such communications as 
may require the further attention of personne l .  
After this period,  those communications sha l l  
b e  fi l ed in a convenient place fo r future 
reference and shall be kept until their use­
fulnes s  is  pas s ed . 
10. 15. Fire Captains shal l  keep in the ir log a correct 
record of date of as signment, res ident add ress , 
tel ephone number,  and other pertinent infor­
mation concerning members of the ir company . 
11. 
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1 0 . 1 6. Fire Captain!!· shall require that d.µe c;iaut ion is 
exerc ised when leaving quarters with fire 
apparatus· .· In mul tiple alarm responses, Fire 
Captains shal l work toge.ther to establ i sh the 
most prac tical routes fo r response to alarms . 
Absolute undel".s tanding between Fire Captain and 
Driver-Engineers regarding response procedure 
and routes mus t  be obtained . Whe re. practicable, 
companies shall proceed along the same pre­
arranged rout e .  Particular caution shall be 
observed at thos e  intersections whe re apparatus 
responding · from other stat ions may enter or 
cross . 
' ) 
10 . 1 7. Fire Captains sha l l  require company fire­
fighters, except Driver-Engineers, to wear 
regulation fire he lmets and turnout ( bunk e r )  
coats from the time of rec.eipt o f  an alarm 
until after the emergency when, at hi s or the 
Chief ' s  discret ion, they may dispense with the 
firefighting operations . During •training 
involving an ac tual fire, personnel shall wear 
regul ation pro tective cl othing . 
1 0 . 18 .  Whi l e  the .Chief and A s s i stant Chief •are gone, 
the mo st senior Fire Captain shall be in charge 
of the D epartment and shall have autho rity per 
Department pol icy . 
As s i stant Chief 
1 1. 0 1 .  The A s s i stant Chief on duty shal l rank next 
below the Chief in autho rity . 
1 1 . 0 2 .  The As si stant Chief Shal.l put into effect the 
pol ic ie s  and proc edures of the Fire Departmen t .  
In ab sence of the Chief, he.shall b e  respon­
sible fo r the Fire Department, performing 
dut ies and exerc ising the autho rity of the 
Chief.  
11 . 0 3 .  He shall respond to alarms of fire and other 
emergenc ies as required by the Chief, and 
assume command until the arrival of the Chie f .  
'' ! 
11. 04 . At frequent intervals he shall visit each fi re 
company and F i re Department build ing wher e  he 
will c.onduct an inspe c t ion of quarters, equ ip­
ment and personnel . 
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11. 05. He shall wi tness dr ills, supervise . training, 
make investigat ions, .and keep ful ly informed of 
condit ions within the i r  ac t ivity, heed al l evi­
dence of neglect or ineffic ien()y, and take 
· corrective ac tion as requi red . 
11. 06. He shal l  supervi s e  company pre-fire planning 
activ i t ie s .  
11. 07. He sha l l  prepare and submit repo rts and record s 
as requi red by the Chief and perform othe r 
related duti e s  as as s igned . 
· 11. 08. In·the absence of regularly appo inted Fire 
Captains, the As s istant Chief, with the Chief's 
approval, sha l l  des ignate qual ified members to 
act . in ·their stead . 
11. 09. He shal l  coordinate ·ac tivities of the various 
d ivisions wi thin the Department per Department 
pol icy . 
12. Fire Chief 
12. 01. The Fire Chief is the administrative and tech­
nical head of the Fire Department, and by 
autho rity of the shal l  be respon-
sible fo r the following : 
12. 02. Control all ac tivities and operat ions of fire 
extingui shment, pre- fire planning, fire preven-
tion, and fire investigation . ' 
12. 03. Conduct fire ex tinguishment operations wi th 
primary regard fo r the protection of life and 
prope rty . 
12. 0lt. Take proper precautionary measures to insure 
that premises on which fires oc cur are left in 
such cond ition that they w i l l  not rekindle and 
furthe r endanger l i fe or property . 
12. 05. Respond to f i r e  alarms and other related 
emergency calls, and deploy fire apparatus and 
Fire Departmen t pe rsonnel .in the most advan­
tageous manner for the control and extinguish­
ment of fire and preservation of life and 
property . 
12,06, Ins ure prope r:management , d is c ip l in e ,· and 
·training of members of the. Fire Departmen t .  
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12 . 07. Es tablish suitable measures to put into effect 
the pol icies ,·rules·and regulations , and proce­
dures necessary for the effic ient ope ration of 
the' Fire. Department .  
1 2 . 0 8, Report to the in wr it ing con-
cerning any member of the Fire .Depa!'tment who 
by reason of age ,  d iseas e ,  ac ciden t ,  or  other 
incompetency does not ,  or  cannot ful ly and 
promptly perform the dut ies of hi s pos i tion, 
and re.commend the member ' s  separation 0r 
· reassignment• 
1 2 . 0 9 .  Maintain pe rsonnel records rel ating to 
training , work ass ignments , annual leave sche­
dul e s ,  et.c . 
1 2 . 1 0 .  Maintain a balance of personnel on platoons by 
appropriate ass ignment ,  d etail , or transfers , 
and schedule annual leave through the year to 
provide maximum pe rsonnel on duty at all• times . 
1 2.1 1• Hold a mee ting with sub.o rdinate fire offic ers 
not less than semi-monthly for the purpose of 
reporting on training pract1c es , pol icy mat­
ters , working conditions ,· iJ,nd other related 
sub j ects that may affec t  the effic iency of Fi re 
Department ope rations . 
1 2 . 1 2 .  Frequently ob serve Fire Department ope rations 
and see they are carried out effic ien t ly and in 
accordance wi th inst ruc tions, 
1 2 . 1 3 .  Conduc t  weekly in spections of pe rsonnel , quar­
ters , apparatus , and equipment . 
1 2 . 1 4 .  Supe rv ise training , incl ud ing vol unteers , 
pre- fire planning surveys , and company fire 
prevention in spection s .  
1 2 . 1 5 .  · Maintain rul es and ·regulat·ions and the F.i re  
Department · lib rary in an up-to,-date co 'ndi tion,  
making it read ily available to al l Fire 
Department personnel • .  
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12. 16 • .  Maintain an ac curate record of all busine·s s  
t ransac ted by the F i r e  Department .  
12,17. Maintain a comp l ete record of fire apparatus 
and fire equipmen t ,  includ ing cos t ,  main­
tenance,  and operating expense s .  
12,18. Maintain a complete record and cost of 
ope rating suppl ies . 
12. 19• Review offi c ial correspondence without delay 
and take ac t i on as requi red and appropriate . 
12. 20. Submit to the an annual budget 
estimate for fi refighting equipment and 
supp l i e s  wi th supporting j u s t i fication.  
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12. 21. Be respons i b l e  fo r and keep up- to- date on all 
Fire Department records requi red · by current 
instruc t i ons . 
12. 22. F i l l  po s i t ions wi thin the Department as 
authorized by the , as in compl iance 
with the Department promotional procedures and 
pol icies . 
12. 23. Shal l  head the off i c e  of admin i s t ration which 
coord inate s and supervises all ope rations 
wi thin the Department .  
13. S taff P o s i t ions and/or Divis ion Heads 
13. 01. Al l per sonnel under the above desc ript ion shall 
abide by the rul es and regul at ions as  they pe r­
tain to the i r  rank . 
13. 02. The pe rsonnel covered. by this· sec t ion shall 
also ab ide by any requi rements 6r · regul a t ions 
c ov er ed by j ob desc r iptions and/or department 
pol icy statements . 
13. 03. Staff po s i tions shal l perform func tions covered 
by j ob desc ript ions fo r the i r  po s i tions , under 
non- emergency , rout ine c ircums tanc e s .  
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1 3. 04. Staff positions shal l perform line .·functions at 
· em·ergency ' scenes commensur ate wi th the i r  rank ; 
however,  under emergency s ituations , the l ine 
persori wi th equal rank ·Of the staff person 
shal l ' be the superior autho rity on the 
emergency scene. 
13. 05, Staff persons wi l l  cooperate wi th iine pe rsons 
at emergency scenes. Common sense and reaso­
nab l e  j udgment wil l  prevail at al l ac tivities 
in which staff and line pe rsonnel are working . 
13. 06. Line personnel wil l  cooperate wi th staff per­
sonnel at non-emergency activities  planned and 
initiated by various department div i s ions . 
14. Keeping Info rmed 
f 
f 
1 
1 
14,01. Wi thin twenty ( 20 ). days of issuance. of this · [  manual it shall be the duty of every membe r  of 
15 . 
the Department to be thoroughly fam i l iar with 
Department rul es and regulations relating to 
the ir spe cific duties and respons ib i l i t ie s .  
14. 02. Wi thin sixty ( 60 )  days of issuance of this 
manual ev ery member of the Department sha l l  be 
requi red to sign a statement ind icating they 
have read and understand this manual . Fa ilure 
of any member of the Department to comply wi l l  
be deemed to b e  in neglect of duty and sub j ect 
to disc ipl inary action. 
Working Hours 
15. 01. Place your department 1 s wo rk schedule in this 
section. 
16. Duty Requ i rements 
16. 0L Fire ' services· wil l  be provided to the community 
twenty-four ( 24') hours each day . 
16.02. A member on duty sha l l  not leav e. an assigned 
area or detail ex ce.pt on off i c ia l  bus iness and 
shall , in the event of ab sence from the as sign­
ment ,  adv i se his or her supervisor of the time 
of departure and return and nature of the 
bus ine s s .  
[ 
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Members are sUbj e'c t to C!l-ll. fo r ex tra duty at 
ariy time ·and must . keep the communi cations 
center informed as to the ir location and 
availab i l ity at a:I. l times • . . Members off- duty 
' shall report immediately uyfon receipt of an 
o rder in compl iance wi th in structions 
given them at the time of not ification.  
Firefighters on duty from 0650 t o  1730 sha l l  
not loiter around the lounge area.  Except ion 
to thi s rul e  is  lunch hours and breaks . 
· 
17. Keeping Of An ima l s  At Fire Stations 
17. 01. Under no c i rcums tances shal.l any animal be kept 
at the fire station on a permanent bas i s .  
18 . F i r e  Station Rul e s  
18 . 0l .  Each member wi l l  be prov ided a bed in whi c h  to 
s l eep and a locker in which to keep linens and 
other belongings . At no time shall linens or 
b el ongings be left on cha irs or be left lying 
around the sleep ing area.  The shift supe rv isor 
will  advi s e  each member on duty when to change 
l inen . 
· 
18 . 02. Al l bed s wi l l  be made up neatly ut i l izing the 
s preads and linens by 0700 every morning . 
18 . 03. Smoking in the sleeping area wi l l  not be per­
mitted at any time . 
18 . 04. Every mo rning the sleeping area, the loung e ,  
the ki tchen, bathroom s ,  al l walkways , and the 
engine room will  be cl eaned . The shift sup e r­
v i so r  is respons ible to see that each member 
shares in the general clean-up of the 
s tation( s )  each mo rning . 
19. R e s idence And Tel ephone Requi r ements 
19. 01. Members shal l maintain a telephone in the i r  
res idenc e .  
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19. 02. Members shall keep the Department ,informed as 
to their . current address and telephone 
number. 
19. 03. · Members shall live within . the boundaries of the 
county serviced . 
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III.  DISCIPLINARY GUIDELINES 
1. Introduc tion 
It is the purpose of these. rules to es tab l i sh adminis­
t rative procedures concerning discipl inary ac tions . 
These guidel ines wi l l  be made available to and 
unders to od by al l Fire Department pe rsonnel . Al l 
Department pe rsonnel wi l l  sign a statement that they 
have r.ead and understand these guidel ines . 
2.  Authority and R e spons ib i l i ty of Supe rvisors 
2 . 0� .  
2. 02 .  
Whenev er there i s  a violation of the rul es and 
regulations presented he rein, any superv i s o r  
may temporarily suspend from duty, with pay, 
any sub o rdinate pending rev iew . This emergency 
relief of duty shall be effe c t ive unt i l  the 
n ext bus iness day or until the employee is 
returned to duty by the Fire Chie f .  
In every case of suspension the sup.ervisor, 
wi thin twenty-four ( 24) . hours of the suspen­
sion, sha l l  submit a written report through the 
chain of command to the Fire Chief stating the 
name of the suspended empl oyee together with 
deta i l ed info rmation pe rtaining to the reasons 
for . the temporary suspension. A c opy of the 
written statement shall be submitted to the 
employee affec ted and placed in hi s or her per­
sonnel fi le . In all cases, the final dec ision 
for further ac tion, suspension, or dismissal 
shall rest wi th the Fire Chief wi th approval 
from the An employee determined 
to be innocent of charges against him shall be 
returned to dut y .  
3 .  Proc.edures 
3 .  01. Disc ipl inary Ac tion:  
Any member of the Department may be made the 
s ubj e c t  of disc ipl inary ac tion fo r the com­
miss ion of any prohibited act, for inc om­
petence, in sub o rd ination, ineffic iency, 
3. 04.  
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nonfeasanc e ,  or fo r fa i lure to ob serve Depart­
ment rul es and proc edure s .  Di s c ipl inary ac tion 
may take one of the se forms : 
a .  Oral repr imand . 
b .  Wr itten reprimand.  
c.  Suspen s ion wi thout pay .  
d .  Demotion.  
e.  Di sm i ssal . 
Whenever a member's performance,  att i tud e ,  work 
hab i t s ,  or pe rsonal conduc t �al l s  below a 
desirab l e  lev e l ,  the member ' s  superv i s o r  shall 
info rm the member promptly and spec ifically of 
s uch lapses and shal l  give counsel and as s i s­
tance.  The supervi s o r  is to note the incident 
requi ring an oral · reprimand in wr it ing and 
place the note in the member's pe rsonne l fi l e s .  
This note i s  to remain in the member ' s  per son­
nel fi le fo r no mo.re than one ( 1 )  year . 
In si tuations where an oral repr imand has not 
resulted in the expected improvement , or when 
more severe initial ac tion is warrante d ,  a 
written reprimand may be sent to the employee, 
and a copy shall be pl aced in the member ' s  per­
sonnel fi le . 
A member may be suspended without pay by the 
Fire Chief with the approval of the 
for serious v iolations of rules and regul at ions 
as  stipul ated in thi s  manual fo r a per iod. not 
to exceed fi fteen ( 1 5 )  days in any twe lve ( 12 )  
month per iod . 
A wri tten statement stipul at ing the reasons fo r 
the suspens i on must be submitted to the 
and to the affected member twenty-four ( 24 )  
hours prior to the suspension. A member deter­
mined to be innocent of charges shal l  be 
returned to duty wi th ful l pay for the pe r iod 
of his or he r suspension.  Supe rvi so r s  may 
reliev e  a member from duty when they fe el such 
immediate ac tion is neces sary . 
\ 
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4, Dismissal and Demotion 
4 . 05, The Fire Chi e f ,  with approval of 
may dism i s s  or demote any member 
of the D e partment and the City . 
d ismi s sal may includ e ,  but shall 
to the following : · 
the , 
fo r the good 
Reasons for 
not be limited 
a, Incompetence or ineffic iency in the perfor­
mance of dut i e s .  
b .  Conv i c t ion o f  a criminal offense o r  a mis­
demeanor involving moral turpitud e .  
c .  Violation o f  any lawful and reasonabl e  
regulation, order, or  direc tion made or 
given by a superior officer, or  insubor­
dination that consti tutes a serious b reach 
of disc ipl ine . 
d .  Publ ic intoxication or drinking any intoxi­
cating beverages whi l e  on duty ,  being 
addicted to the us e of narc ot ic s ,  or be ing 
under the influence of a drug or narcotic 
whi l e  on duty .  
e .  Theft,  destruction , carelessness , o r  negli­
gence in the use Of City property . 
f ,  Di sgraceful pub l i c  conduc t or language 
toward the pub l i c  or' fe l low member, or  
abus ive pub l ic critic ism of supe rvisors or 
other publ i c  off i c ials . 
g .  Unautho rized ab sence or abuse of leave 
priv i l eges . 
h .  Incapac ity to properly pe rform dut ies 
because of a permanent or chronic phys ical 
or mental defe c t .  
i .  Ac ceptanc e of any valuab l e  cons ideration 
which was given with the expectation of 
influenc ing the member in the pe rfo rmance 
of dut i e s . 
j .  Fal s i fication of records or use of off ic ial 
position fo r personal advantag e .  
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k .  Fa ilure to pay or to make 'reasoniib l e  provi­
s i on fo r the future payment of> ,;Jµst deb t s . 
1 .  Lo s s  of a 'member's driv er ' s license and 
driving priv il eges . ,by que pro c e s s  of law 
when the employee's po si:1:; ion makes the 
operation of a motor vehicle necessary in 
the performance of _duties . 
m .  Violation of any provis ions of the City 
Charter, Ci ty. Code, personnel rul e s  and 
regul a-t ions, or the s.e rul es . 
· The. membe.r sha l l  be furnished with advanced 
written notice of the proposed ac tion, the 
reasons . therefo re, .and of the membe r ' s 
r ight to appeal the charge s .  This not i c e  
shall be provided no less  than fiv e ( 5 )  
working days pr ior to the effective date of 
the dism i ssal pr demot ion. The member may · 
be reta:t,ned in- a duty status, on leav e, or 
S\lSpended. with or without pay . If the 
meml:ler' fa ils to . respond to the advanc e  
notice, 1:;he pvopo,se.d ac tion shal l  be effec-:­
tive on the date spec ified with no need for 
further, ac tion .. The member may appeal the 
· a·c tion to the · • 
Grievance P roc edure_s 
5 . 01. · It i's· the pol;icy of the City to prov ide a pro­
cedur .. e. for the presentation and adj us tment of 
points of misunderstanding or disagreement 
which arise be.tween members _and the ir sup e r­
v i so rs, and to as s ure members that the ir 
problems shall be cons idered fa irly, rapid ly, 
a:nd _wi .t_hout reprisal . 
5 . 02. A g rievance is . a  misunderstand ing, a compl aint, 
a po int of view, or an opinion pertaining to 
c onditions of empl oyment ; relationships between 
a member and. supervisor;  o r  relationships with 
o ther membe r s .  Such mi's under standings, 
c ompl aints, points of view, and opinions 
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will be considered a grievance except in cases 
where they relate to pe rs onnel ac t ions ar is ing 
from po s i tion classification, pay reduc tion, 
suspension, and dismissal . 
The fol l owing procedure is provided to govern 
presentation and adj ustment of such disagree­
ments . Its purpo se is to determine what is 
right rather than who is right , and to provide 
a vehic l e  for free discus s ion be tween members 
and their superv i s o rs to encourage better 
understanding of the many pol icies and proce­
dures which affec t  the members and management . 
The member, upon feel ing that a grievance has 
oc curred , shall immediately dis cus s the matter 
with hi s or he r immediate superv i s o r .  If the 
matter is not disposed of to the sati s faction 
of the member and the supervisor,  the fol l owing 
steps wi l l  be fo llowed : 
a .  The member shal l ,  within fiv e ( 5 )  wo rking 
days from the date of the occurrence of the 
alleged grievanc e ,  submit in wr iting to hi s 
or her immediate supervisor a complete 
statement of what is felt to be the 
grievance and the relief reque sted , 
b .  Within five ( 5 )  days of rec e ipt of the 
written grievanc e ,  the supervisor shall 
make a dec ision in writ ing . The al leged 
grievance may be resolved at any step in 
this procedure by mutual concurrence of the 
member and the supervisor.  
c .  If' the supe rv iso r ' s response does not 
resolve the gr ievance to the satisfaction 
of the membe r ,  of if the supervisor fa ils 
to reduce a dec ision to wr it ing within the 
time period st ipulated , the al leged 
grievance shall be forwarded through the 
chain of command to the The 
same procedure as outl ined ab ove shall be 
fol lowed .  In al l case s ,  the dec ision of 
the shall be final . 
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IV, 
JOB DESCRIPTIONS 
1 .  Purpose 
1. 01. 
1. 02. 
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IV. JOB DESCRIPTIONS 
The fol l owing pages deal with . j ob desc ript ions 
for the various ranks within the Fire 
Department . They are intended as a guidel ine 
for personnel to use in defining dut ies and 
responsib i l i t ie s ,  authority,  and j ob requi re­
ment s  among the various . ranks and pos i tion 
within the Department .  
Staff personnel and heads of the various div i­
s ions within the Department shall comply wi th 
the j ob desc ription fo r the ir rank as 
estab l i shed fo r that div is ion or staff function 
by the Fire Ch ief,  and the desc ription of 
duties and responsib ilities  as stated in the 
d iv i sion desc r iptions fo r the ir respective 
d iv i s io n s .  
2.  Fire Chief 
2.  01. Thi s  is  responsib le admin istrative and tech­
nical work in the direct ion of al l empl oyee s  
and ac tiv itie s  o f  the City .Fire Department .  
The empl oyee in this class is responsible fo r 
the protection of lives and property of the 
c i ty and for the o rgan ization and direction of 
all  fire service func tions . Wo rk involves 
planning , d i rect ing , and contro ll ing fi re 
inspe c t ion, fire prevention operation s ,  etc . 
The wo rk also ex tends to superv i s ion and 
prov id ing fo r the training, assignmen t ,  and 
disc ipl ine of al l Department member s .  The 
empl oyee in this class consul t s  wi th the 
concerning al l fire plans and 
pol icie s ;  however,  he is expected to func tion 
independ�ntly of direct supervis ion wi th 
respect to technical fire procedures and prac­
tices . Wo rk is  rev iewed by the 
through observation, analys i s ,  and ov erall city 
fire protec tion. 
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2 . 03 .  
2 . 04 .  
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Ex amples o f,'  Wprk Performed : 
Plan s ,  organize s ,  and directs all ac tivities of 
the Fire Department.  AnaJ,y zes , the fire preven­
tion and fire hazards of the City , · plan s ·  fire 
preven t.ion ai:id fire safe ty , .progra111s ,  d irects 
inspe ction of' build ings fo r fire hazards . 
Prepares Department budget reque s t s . 
Superv i s e s  and partic ipates in the training of 
members of the fire . forc e ,  · with particular 
attention to pe rsons at the supervisory level . 
Assume s . command at emergency s i tuations and 
fires . · Attends meetings and publ i c  gatherings 
to explain Fi re Department ac tiv ities . Attends 
functions ' and ' ob tains ci tfz�n · support of fire 
proj ects . · Performs . related ' wo rk as requi r ed . 
Knowledg e ,  Sk i l l s  and Abilitie s : 
Thorough . knowl edge of the principles and prac­
tices of equipnient enii;il oyed in modern fire­
fight ing . Thorough knowiedge of fire hazards 
and fire prevention techniq\,\e,s . Thorougl\ 
knowledge of the use of' fir'e "reco.i:'ds and "" their 
appl ication . to .the solutioq and iryat,uation of fire problems and in the ef'fecttvs · planning of 
ft re programs and assignlilen ts . Thorough 
knowledge ' of' controll ing federal , stat e ,  and 
· local laws and · ordin anc es • .  : Ab il ity to command 
the respe c t  of officers and men , and plan , 
assign, · and direc t ,  s4pe rvise and evaluate 
the ir wo rk . Ab i l ity to express ideas clearly 
and conc isely both orally and in wr iting . 
Ab ility to estab l i sh · and "maintain effec tive 
working relationships wi th' other city offi cials 
and the pub l ic .  ·· · ·· · 
Minimum Requirement s  of Training and 
Exper ience s : 
Either 1)  · 
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Comp l etion of · two . y�ar� college level course / work in general . admih;lst ration and five years 
exper ience in mun icipal tire wo rk , two years of 
which must have involved superv isory and minor l admin ist rative respons ibility.  
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Or 2 )  
Graduation from a standard senior high school 
and seven years experience in munic ipal fire 
work , three years of which must have involved 
supervisory and minor administrative respon­
sibil ity . 
3. Fire Prevention Inspector 
3. 01. 
3. 02. 
Definition of Clas s :  
This i s  respons ible technical work in the 
inspec tion of the City for fire hazards . This 
is an important inspec tion pos i tion entail ing 
responsibil ity for the enforcement of the 
Tennessee Standards of Safe ty.  This work 
requires thorough knowl edge of fire and explo­
s ion hazards , fire extinguishing equipmen t ,  
fire alarm equipment ,  and a general knowl edge 
of build ing const ruc tion.  The Fire P revention 
In spec tor works under the general direction of 
the Fire Ch ief and exercises considerable 
independent ac t i on .  Improper performance of 
dut ies could have serious implications 
resulting in severe fire losses in the City . 
Exampl es of Work Performed : 
Inspects pub l ic build ings and schools to deter­
mine presence of fire hazar d s ,  presence of 
ample fire extinguisher protection, ample and 
safe means of egress ,  and that fire pro tection 
fac ilities are operating properl y .  Inspects 
manufacturing plants and facil ities to deter­
mine safety of manufacturing proces se s ,  sto rage 
procedures and prac tices related to the 
installat ion and handl ing of chemical s ,  explo­
s ives and flammabl e  liquid s .  Performs impor­
tant pub l i c  relations work in connec tion wi th 
the fire preven tion program which involves 
working closely wi th the individual s ,  the bus i­
ness commun i t y ,  and schools . Foll ows through 
on complaints and notifies prope rty owners of 
violations . Conduc ts monthly fire drills at 
City Schools . Pe rforms related work as 
requi red . 
4. 
3 . 04 .  
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Requi red Knowledges ,  Ski l l s  and Abilities : 
Thorough knowl edge of fire preven tion standards 
and methods ; fire and explosion hazard s ,  fire 
ext ingu'ishing equipment and fi re alarm equ i p­
men t .  Familiarity with pertinent ordinanc e s  
and the Tennessee Standards of Safe ty . 
Famil iarity wi th National Fire Protection 
Assoc iation Code Re quirements . ..  , Abili'ty to 
estab l i sh and maintain good publ ic relations ; 
personal integ rity ; good physical , con.dition.  
Minimum Requiremen t s  of 'l'rain ing and 
Experience :  
Several years of experience in fire related 
work and completion of a standard high school 
course ; or  any equivalent combinat ion of 
experience and training whi ch provides the 
required knowl edge , skills  · and ab i l itie s .  
Po s s e s s ion of a val id driver ' s  license issued 
by the State of Tennessee. 
Investigation of suspic ious .fires wi l l  be the 
duty of the Fire Prevention Inspector.  
Fire Captain , , _ , .  
4. 01. Definition of Clas s : 
The . Capt ain as s i s t s  the Fire Chief in the admin­
istrative ac tivities of the Department and may 
se rves as its Chief Training Officer and does 
related work as required . The work requires 
thorough knowledge of approved firefighting and 
prevention methods and ab ility to train subor­
d inate officers and per sonnel . Specific 
ass ignments of responsibilities and general 
instruction regarding pl an s ,  po l ic ies , and 
obj ectives of the Department · are from the Fire 
Chief . The Captain exe.rcises some superv i s i on 
over Departmental pe rsonnel · and gives inst ruc­
tions and training concerning proc edures to 
fo l l ow in the station and at fire scenes .  He 
may assume the ro le of Fire • Chief in the 
l atter ' s  ab senc e .  
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4. 03 .  
4. 04. 
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Exampl es of Work Performed : 
A s s i s t s  the Fire Chief in pl anning and 
d irec ting the activities  of the D epartmen t .  
Inspe c t s  the men , station s ,  and equipment for 
proper appearance and condi.tion. As s i st s  the 
Fire Chief as direc ted in the adm in istration of 
the Departmen t .  As s igns and supe rv ises maj or 
maintenance tasks relat ing to equipmen t ,  sta­
tions , and grounds . As s i s t s  in the development 
of the Department ' s  budget . Conducts regular 
training cours e s  and instructs personnel in the 
firefight ing and emergency ope rations . Makes 
daily repo rts concerning personnel and ac tivi­
t i e s .  Performs related work as required . 
Knowl edg e ,  Sk ills and Abilities : 
Thorough knowl edge of the princ iples and prac­
tices and equipment employed in modern fire­
fight ing . Thorough knowledge of fire hazards 
and fi re preven tion techniques .  Thorough 
knowledge of the . us e of fire records and the ir 
appl ication to the solution and evaluation of 
fire problems and in the effec tive planning of 
fire prog rams and ass ignmen t s .  Through 
knowl edge of control l ing federal , state and 
local laws and ordinances . Ab il ity to command 
the respe c t  of officers and men , plan ,  assign, 
and direc t ,  supervise and evaluate the ir work . 
Acceptab l e  Exper ience and Training : 
Extensive suc c e s sful firefighting exper ienc e ,  
a t  least three years of which shall hav e been 
as a shift commande r ;  completion of a standard 
high school cours e ,  and p�eferably po ssession 
of a diploma from a recognized fire training 
s choo l ;  o r  any equivalent combination of 
experience and training which provides the 
required knowl edges , skills and ab il ities . 
Neces sary spec ial qual ificat ion-possess ion of a 
val id driver ' s  license issued by the State of 
Tennessee . 
4 2  
5 .  ,Fire Lieutenant 
5 . 02 .  
De finition of Clas s : 
Thi s  is superv i s o ry and ski l l ed firefight ing 
work in directing the ac tivities of the Fire 
Departmen t .  on a s ingle pl atoon . The employee 
in this class is responsible fo r the direct 
c ommand of the firefighting fo rce on a pl atoon. 
Command ass ignmen ts involve . respons ibil ity for 
disc ipl ine of sub o rd·inates· ·and the proper main­
tenance of· apparatus and equipment , and ac t s  as 
a drill ins t ructor for the Department.  At  a 
f i r e ,  the Fire L ieutenant ts responsible for 
effectively directing the firefighters unt i l  
rel ieved of command by a supe rior officer . 
Work is reviewed through inspections , review of 
repo rts and maintenance of apparatus . 
Exampl es of Work Performed : 
Responds to fire alarms , determines route to be 
taken by the fire company . Directs work of 
fi refighters pend ing the arrival of a supe r i o r  
offi c e r ,  supe rv ises laying hose l i n e ,  plac ing 
ladders , d irect ing water stream s ,  ventilating 
buildings , res cuing pe rsons . and conducting 
salvage operations . Supe rv ises cleaning and 
maintenance of equipment and quarter s ,  in spects 
personnel and mainta ins discipline,  instructs 
the drill of men in firefighting methods and 
techn ique s  and related sub j e c t s :. '  transm its 
orders and information between shift s .  Makes 
periodic ins'pe ct ions of the City to become 
fam i l iar wi th layout of buildings and the loca­
tion and the cond it ions of fire hyd rant s ,  
s t reets and maj or fire hazard s .  Pe rforms 
related work as requ ired . 
Knowl edges , Ski l l s  and Abil i t ie s : 
Extensive knowledge of the geography and street 
layout of · inc lud ing the location of 
streets and fire hyd rants . Cons iderable 
knowledge of firefighting and fire prevention 
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5 . 04 .  
4 3 
principl e s ,  practices and procedures . 
Knowledge of the operation and maintenance of 
the various types of apparatus and equipment 
used by the fire department .  Ab ility to super­
vise and instruct subord inate personnel in the 
use of such equipment .  Some knowledge of the 
l aws and ordinances appl icab l e  to fire hazard s .  
Ability to analyze si tuations quickly and to 
adopt the most effective course of ac tion with 
due regard to surrounding hazards and pe rsonal 
safe ty of men . Ab ility to train and ins t ruct 
fi refighte rs in proper firefighting princ ipl e s ,  
practices and procedures . 
Min imum Requirements of Training and 
Experience : 
Graduation from a standard high school and four 
years exper ience as a firefight e r ,  some of 
which must have been exper ience as an 
Driver-Eng in ee r .  
· 
Necessary Special Qual ification : 
Po s s e s s ion of a dr:l.ver i s license is sued by the 
State of Tennes s ee . 
6 .  Driv er-Engineer 
6 . 01 .  De finition of Clas s :  
This is general duty firefighting work in com­
bating , ext inguishing , preventing fire and 
maintenance of Vehicular equipment operated by 
the Fire Departmen t .  The empl oyees in thi s 
c lass are responsible fo r protection of life 
and property,  and al l equipment operated by the 
Departmen t .  Mus t  be ab l e  to perform duties 
wi th a min imum of . c lose supervision.  Dut ies 
must be performed skillfully in the operation 
and maintenance or al l equipment within the 
d epartment , includ ing all dut ies as requi red 
under the general clas s i fication of fire­
fighter.  
6 . 0 2 .  
6 . 03 .  
6 . 04 . 
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Exampl e s  of Work Performed : 
Pe rforms skilled duties in ope ration and main­
tenance of al l equipment ope rated by the 
departmen t .  Responds to al arms as directed by 
his Superior Officer to a spec ific location , 
driv ing the princ ipal equi pment as ass igned to 
him and fo r which he has assumed respons ibility 
for maintenance and service . Will locate the 
equipment as directed and as s i s t  ih connec t ions 
to insure safe working cond itions as ·related to 
pressure and operations of the equipment . W i l l  
s e e  that equipment i s  maintained a t  safe and 
effic ient water pressure and noz z l e  pres sur e 
leve l s ,  ( being espe c ially watchful of engine 
and fire pump to prev ent over-heating , l ow 
fluid leve l s , o r  other avoidab l e  causes that 
would resul t iri untimely shut down of the 
apparatus and equipmen t ) . 
Know l edge ,  Sk i l l s  and Abilitie s : 
Must hav e thorough knowledge of firefight ing 
responsibilities and dutie s .  Mus t  be ab l e  to 
operate and maintain a wide var iety of first­
aid and firefighting apparatus and al l othe r 
equipment as direc ted . Mus t  wear,  operate , and 
maintain a wide var iety of al 1-s.ervice and 
self-contained breathing apparatus . Must 
hand le and work from and maintain aux il iary 
power generato rs , electric hacksaw s ,  cutt ing 
equipment as prov ided . Duties require con­
siderab l e  phys ical exertion and sometimes great 
hazard potential to his health and safe ty . 
When no t engaged in use and/or maintenance of 
regular equipment ,  he. must pe rform a wide range 
of hous ekeeping and station maintenance func­
tions as assigned by a Superior Officer . 
Min imum Requi rements of Training and 
Exper ienc e .  
Compl etion of an ac c red ite'd standard high 
school course , or  equivalent thereto , ·  and at 
l east three years experience as a firefighte r ,  
plus any other exper ience and training whi ch 
prov ides the required knowl edge , ski l l s , and 
ab i l i t ie s .  Po s s e s s i on of a val id driver ' s  
l ic ense issued by the State of Tenne ssee . 
1 
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7 ,  Firefighte r  
7 . 01 .  
1 . 02 .  
Definit ion of Clas s :  
This is general duty firefight ing work in com­
bating , extingu ishing , and preventing fi re . 
The empl oyees in thi s class are res pons ible fo r 
the protection of life and property through 
firefighting activ ities usually pe rfo rmed under 
c l ose superv i s ion.  Work requires pe rformance 
of hazardous tasks under emergency cond itions 
which may involve extreme exertion under such 
hand icaps as smoke and cramped surroundings .  A 
l arge part of duty time is taken up in City­
wide inspec tions , performing superv ised 
training , and ma intaining equipment and quar­
ters . Work is normally pe rformed under close 
s upervis ion in ac cordance with we ll- defined 
procedures , and ass ignment s  are received from 
Departmental Supe r iors both in firefight ing and 
maintenance duties . 
Examples of Wo rk Performed : 
Responds to fire alarms wi th a company , con­
nec ts hos e ,  ho lds noz z l e  and direc t s  water 
s t reams . Fo rces entry of premises fo r fire­
fight ing , res cue and salvage operation s ,  uses 
chemical fire extingui she r s ,  bar s ,  hooks , l ines 
and othe r equipmen t .  Removes pe rsons from 
danger ,  holds life nets , admin isters first- aid 
to inj ured pe rsons , performs salvage operat ions 
such as throwing cove r s ,  sweeping water and 
removing deb r i s .  Part i c ipates in fire dri l l s  
and attends training classes in firefight ing, 
fi rst-aid , and related sub j ec t s .  Performs 
general maintenance work in the up-keep of fire 
department property, cl eans and washes wal l s  
and fl oors , makes minor repairs , washes and 
dries ho ses , paint s ,  and otherwi se maintains 
quarters . May operate departmental radio com­
munications on special ass ignmen t s ,  receives 
alarms and not i fies appropriate companies , sum­
mons on-call personnel . Performs related work 
as requ ired . 
8 .  
7. 0 3 .  
7 . 0 4 .  
4 6  
Know l edg e ,  Sk i l l s  and A b i l i t i e s : ' ' : · 
Knowledge o f  the s t i•eet system and .phy s i c a l  
l ayout o f  o r  the ab i l i t y  t o  acqu i r e  
t h i s  knowl edge rap i d l y . Ab i l ity t o  und e r s tand 
and fo l l ow o ral and written in s t ruc tions . 
Ab i l i ty to learn a wi de var iety of f i r e fight ing 
dut i e s  and methods includ ing the ope ration of 
f i re f l.ghting apparatus :Ln a reasonab l e  wo rk ing 
t e s t  pe r iod . Ab i l ity to pe r f o rm the mecha n i c a l  
work involved l.n ope rating and ma inta in ing 
f i r e f ight i ng apparatus equipment and too l s . 
Phys i c a l  st rength and ab i l i t y free of phys i c al 
d e fe c t s  as ind i c ated by a phys i c a l  examina t i o n .  
Minimum R e qu i rements o f  Train ing and 
Expe r ien c e : 
G r aduat i o n  from a standard 4 y e ar high scho o l .  
Vo lunte e r  F i r ef ight e r  
8 .  0 1 . 
8 . 02 .  
De f i n i t io n  o f  Clas s :  
Th i s  i s  gene ral volun t e e r  firefighting wo rk in 
c ombat ing and extingu i shj_ng f i r e s  when cal led 
upon fo r he lp by the Fire Departmen t .  
P e r sonnel in this c l a s s  are r e s pona i b l e  fo r the 
prote c tion of l i fe and property through f i re­
f ight ing ac t i v i t i e s  perfo rmed under superv i s i o n  
o f  t h e  on- duty c ommand of f i c e r .  Work may 
requ i r e  performanc e  of hazardous tasks und e r  
emergency cond i t ions wh i c h  may inv olve ex t r eme 
e x e r t i o n  under such han d i c aps as smoke and 
c ramped sur roundings . Wo rk is pe r f o rmed und e r  
c l ose supe r v i s i on in ac c o rd an c e  w1. th we l l ­
d e f ined pro c edu res , and as s ignments are 
r e c e iv ed from Departmental Supe r i o r s  both in 
f i r ef ighting and maintenan c e  du t i e s . 
Examp l e s  of Work P e r f o rmed : 
R e s ponds wh en called to fire alarms wi th a com­
pany , c onne c t s  ho s e , ho l d s  no z zl e  and d i r e c t s  
wat e r  st ream s . Fo rces entry o f  prem i s e s  fo r 
f i r ef ight ing, res c ue and salvage ope r a t i on s ,  
u s e s  chem i c al fire extinguishe r s ,  b ar s ,  ho oks , 
l ine s ,  and other equipmen t .  Remov es pe r s o n s  
\ 
8 . 03 .  
8 . 04 .  
8 . 05 ,  
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f rom danger , holds ladder s ,  administ'e rs fi rst­
aid to inj ured persons , performs salvage opera­
tions such as throwing salvage covers , sweeping 
water,  and removing debris . Partic ipates in 
Fire Department training clas ses fn fire­
fight ing , fi rst-aid arid related sub j e c t s . 
Performs general cl ean-up work of fire equip­
ment after responding to an alarm, includ ing 
reloading arid cl eaning of hose ,  bringing of 
extra equipment to alarm .  
Knowledge, Skil ls and Ab il it ies : 
Knowledge of the street sys tem and phys ical 
layout of • Ab ility to unde r-
stand and fol l ow oral and wr itten instructions . 
Ab i'l ity to learn a wide varie ty of firefighting 
dut i e s  and methods . Ab ility to perform under 
hazardous cond itions . Physi cal strength and 
abil ity free of phys i cal defe c t s . 
Minimum Requirements of Training and 
Expe rience s :  
Partic ipates in six ( 6 )  hours of training with 
the Fire Department each month. This can be 
ac compl ished by attend ing spec ial clas ses or 
training with the on-duty shift . 
Neces sary Spe c ial Qualifications : 
Po s s e s s ion of a valid driver ' s  license is s ued 
by the State of Tennes s ee . Means of tran s po r­
tation to answer alarms and a tel ephone lis ted 
for answer ing of alarms . 
9 ,  Staff P o s i tions and/or Divis ion Heads 
9 .  0 1 . 
9 . 02 .  
All personnel unde r  the above desc ription shall 
abide by the rul es and regulations as they per­
tain to the ir po s i tion. 
The personnel covered by thi s section shall 
also ab ide by any requi rements or regulations 
c overed by j ob desc ript ions and/or Department 
pol icy statement s .  
9 , 03 ,  
9 . 04 .  
9 , 05 ,  
9 . 0 6 �  
4 8  
Staff po s i  tion13 shall; 'iperform functions covered 
by j ob descriptions '. for the.ir po si tions under 
non-emergency routine c.ircumstanc e s . 
Staff pos i tions shall perform line func tions at 
emergency s.c enes commensurate with the ir rank; 
however. under eme rgency s ituations the line 
person with equal rank of the staff per son 
shall be the s uperior authority on the scene . 
Staff per sons wil l  cooperate wi th l ine per s ons 
at emergency s c enes . Common sense and reasoN 
able j udgment wi l l  prevail :i.n all ac tiv i t i e s  -
in which staff . and line pe rs.onnel are working . 
Line persons wi l l  cooperate with staff persons 
at non-emergency ac tiv i ties planned and ini­
.tiated by various department div i s ions . 
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V.  CHAIN OF COMMAND 
1. Definition and Desc ript ion 
1.  01. De finit ion 
a. The chain of command of the Fire Department 
is that order or chain of vested authority 
and respons ibil ity by which the business of 
the Department shall be conduc ted . 
b .  
c .  
It serves the function of al lowing inf or-
mation to flow in an orderly manner from 
volunteer to the Chief and to al l steps 
b etween.  
The chain of command is tha t vehicle used 
for all orders , g r ievance s ,  reques t s ,  etc . ,  
and its proper use by al l members of the 
Department is both neces sary and mandatory . 
2 .  Proper Use 
2 .  01. 
2. 02. 
2. 03 .  
The proper use of the chain of command depends 
upon each member of the Department working 
wi thin hi s as s igned sphe re of authority and 
respons ibility.  
In repo rting to dut y ,  reque s t ing or  bearing 
info rmation, or  entering into the bus iness of 
the Department in any way that does not lie 
directly wi thin hi s sphe re of autho rity or 
respons ibility,  the member of the Department 
wil l repo rt to , or request from his superior or 
s ub o rdinate as the case may be, the needed 
info rmation . 
Sugge s t ions fo r the improvements of the Fire 
Department or we l l-be ing of the membership 
wil l ,  when pres ented through channel s ,  be 
wel c omed and careful ly considered . 
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VI . 
FIRE DEPARTMENT ORGANIZATION 
1 .  Organ ization 
VI . FIRE DEPARTMENT ORGANIZATION 
1 . 0 1 The Fire Department is div ided 
into the fo l l owing div is ions : 
a .  Field Operat ions 
b .  Train ing 
c .  Vo lunteers 
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1 . 0 2 Each div is.ion is under the direct control and 
supervis ion of the Fire Chief who shal l  dele­
gate operational autho rity as spec ified in thi s 
manual through command officers who shall be 
appo inted by establ ished personnel pol ic ie s  and 
procedures.  
2 .  Div ision of Field Operations 
2 . 01 Organ izat ion of the div is ion. 
a .  The Divis ion of Field Operations sha l l  be 
under the command of the Shift Captain on 
each shift of on-duty emergency service 
personnel . He shal l  be directly respon­
s ible to the Chi e f .  
b .  The Divis ion shall b e  made up o f  two 
sections : Fire Suppres s ion and Fire 
Prevention. 
c .  The Shift Captain shall have operational 
autho rity ov er al l shift pe rsonnel and 
firefighters . 
2 . 02 Fire Suppres s ion 
a .  The maj ority o f  Departmental employees 
shal l b.e asigned to thi s section. The 
primary goal of this section shal l  be to 
coordinate suppress ion and control of fires 
and fire hazards ,  and the pro tect ion of 
c i tizens from inj ury and death due to fire 
and other emergencie s .  
2 . 03 
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b .  The duties and responsibilities of all per­
sonnel assigned to F ire Suppress ion are 
c overed in. these rules and regulations and 
the appropriate j ob descript ion . 
c .  Duties at fires and other emergen c ie s : 
1 .  The L ieutenants and as s igned pe rs onnel 
shal l respond to al l emergencies as per 
Department po l icy and as des ignated by 
the Shift Captain . 
· 
2 .  The L ieutenants and ass igned per sonnel 
shall be directly respons ible to the 
Shift Capta in, to whom they shall 
repo r t ,  whose orders they shall exe­
cute , fo l l owing the chain of command . 
3 .  As s igned pe rsonnel shall answe r fire or 
emergency alarms wi thin the district of 
the ir ass igned company , carrying out 
the duties ass igned to them by the 
Shift Captain , following the chain of 
c omman d .  
d .  Othe r duties : 
1 .  The Shift Captain shal l  keep such 
records and submit such repo rts and 
recommendations as required by Depart­
ment policy . 
2 .  As s igned per s onnel shall perfo rm com­
pany inspec tions and training funct ions 
as assigned by the Shift Captain . 
Fire P r ev ention 
a .  
b .  
Fire Prevention Inspectors are members of 
the Department appointed to fill these 
special ized pos i t i ons by the Fire Chief in 
acc ordance with personnel pol ic ie s  and 
procedures esta b l ished by the City of • 
Fire Prevention Inspectors shall be 
d irectly responsible to the Fire Chief when 
performing fire prevention functions as 
presc ribed by po l ic ie s  and procedures 
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estab l i shed in this manual and other direc­
tives . Howeve r ,  when a Fire Prevention 
Inspe ctor responds to a fire or emergency , 
he or she sha l l  be responsible to the Shift 
Captain . 
· 
c .  Dut i e s  and respons ibilitie s :  
1 .  Coordination o f  al l pub l ic fire preven­
tion education ac tivities by the 
Departmen t ,  which involved working clo­
sely wi th ind iv idual s ,  the bus iness 
community and schoo1s . 
2 .  Coordination and schedul ing ( in 
c ooperation with the Shift Captain) of 
all  company inspection activity . 
3 ,  Periodic fire inspection of all occu­
panc ies , other than one and two family 
dweJ.l ing un i t s ,  within the city . One­
and two-family dwe l l ing un its should be 
inspected on a voluntary bas i s .  
4, Enfo rcement of fire codes recognized by 
the Fire Departmen t ,  and the el imina­
tion of fire hazards in occupancies 
l oc ated in the city . 
5 ,  As s i s t  in the inv�s.tigation of all 
fires of suspic ious origin in acc or­
dance with Departmen t po l icy . 
6 .  As s i s t  the Training Officer in educa­
ting fire service pe rsonnel in spec ial 
or peculiar hazards located in the 
City . 
7 ,  Re c ommend to the Fire Chief standard 
pre-fire plans for particular locations 
of high or unus ual hazard in the city . 
8 .  Ke ep ac curate rec ords of all inspec­
tion s .  
9 ,  Fire Prevention Inspectors shall work a 
40-hour week,  b ut may be diverted to 
working as a fire service employee at 
any time as the need may arise . 
3 .  Vo lunteers r:· t ·-. '·' 
3 .  01 . The volunteer section of the Fire 
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Department is staffed by ind ividuals from the 
community who devote their spare time to 
partic ipate in department;al ac tiv i tie s .  
Volunteers are to ac t a s  firefighters at al l 
emergencie s ,  d ril ls , and community activ ities , 
and may be cal l ed to respond to emergenc ies as 
deemed nec essary by' the Shift Captain or the 
Fire Chi e f .  · 
3 , 02 .  Volunteer fi refighters are paid a minimum of 
$ 5 . 0 0 per cal l fo r the first two ( 2 )  hours . 
They are compensated at the rate of $ 5 . 0 0 f o r  
ea.ch additional hou r ,  or  po rtion o f  an hour 
over two ( 2 )  hours . 
3 .  03 . · Volunteer firefighters who are employees of 
o ther city departments,  includ ing the U t i l i ties 
Board and Hous ing Authority, shall be paid 
the ir regular rate of pay when responding to a 
cal l  during normal wo rk hours . If the city 
empl oyee is required to be on duty for more 
than four ( 4 )  hours' he or she is enti tled to 
one and one half the ir regular rate of pay . 
4 .  Train ing 
4 .  0 1 . 
4 . 02 .  
The head of this section is known as the 
Train ing Officer who is selected by , and 
reports directly to , the Fire Chie f .  
The 
and 
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
Training Officer has the fol l owing dut ies 
responsib il ities : ·  
In itial rec ruit orientat ion. 
In-service training . 
Special training fo r apparatus operato rs . 
Of ficer training . 
Other spec ial ized courses relating to the 
fire service . 
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4 . 04 .  
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f. Development of programs to test the profi­
ciency of individual firefighters and fire 
companies in the evolution and practices 
appropriate to the operation of fire­
fighting apparatus. 
g ,  Development of written examinations to be 
given to fire service personnel (paid and 
volunteer) to determine their knowledge of 
duties and responsibilities. 
The Training Officer shall respond to all major 
fires or emergencies and assist in 
extinguishing them , if needed . He shall 
observe and bring to the attention of the 
proper authority , in writing, any dangerous 
practices in the use of firefighting equipment 
and apparatus. He she,11 observe and report to 
the Chief his evaluation of operations and 
practices of the officers , m embers , and units . 
A copy of the report shall go to the Officer-In 
Charge of the fire or emergency. 
The Training Officer shall maintain records and 
submit reports and recommenations as needed ; 
and will inform the Chief of the progress of 
students and the activities of the Training 
Division. 
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VII .  
UNIFORMS 
1 .  General 
1. 01 . 
1 . 02 .  
1 .  0 3 .  
1 .  0 4 .  
1 . 05 •  
1 . 06 .  
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VII .  . UNIFORM,$ 
Rules of dress and appearance create a standard 
for all members of the Department .  Un iform ,  
appearance,  and dress rules are estab l i shed to 
present to the public f.ire personnel who are 
cJ.ean and neatly groomed , to instill a degree 
of personal disc ipl ine. among member s ,  and to 
.insure that clothing and hair styles wi ll not 
be detrimental to safe ty or j ob performanc e .  
Deviations from unifo rm ,  d ress , and appearanc e 
rules are permitted only with the author ization 
of the Fire Chie f ,  When on duty al l members 
shall be groomed and clean . 
After initial is sue of uniforms , any replace­
ment items must be approved by the Chief or his 
des ignee . Cl othing worn out or damaged will be 
,turned in prio r to authorized purchase of 
repl acement items .  
The standard uniform ( as des ignated by current 
Department pol icy ) shall be worn at al l times 
when. not engageq ·in clean. up , maintenan c e ,  or 
strenuous training , 
Collar brass and badge shall be worn in 
accordance wi th Departmen t pol ic y ,  
Tur.neut gear wi ll be, ,issued and i t  i s  the 
responsibil ity of the ind iv idual to keep it 
clean . · .Turnout ge·ar wi l l  , no t  be left on trucks 
when going off duty , but wi l l  be returned to 
the rack . 
2 ,  Items of I s sue 
2 . 0 1 .  The fol l owing items wi ll be issued to 
firefighters when they are employed by the 
Departmen t .  A proper reco rd of such issuanc e  
shall b e  kept b y  the Shift Captail'l responsible 
for the is sue . An inventory card of this 
e quipment shal l be kept by the Fire Chie f .  
' .  ' 
:· ' 
3, 
,. 
a . • ·  Fir'e Saf.e ty Gear 
Two 
Two 
Two 
·Two 
Two 
Two 
Two 
Two 
· Two: 
Two 
b .  Uniforms 
bunker coats 
pa ir of .bunker pants 
fire helmets 
chin straps. 
.pai r  gloves 
pair boots 
pa ir suspenders 
·set.. eye shields 
. spanner wrenches 
flashlights 
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Four 
Four 
Two 
Four 
One 
Two 
Two 
Two 
One 
unlform shirts - summer 
un iform shirts - winter 
activ ity cl othing 
Items·· Lo.st or Stolen. 
· '  
pa ir uniform pants 
uniform j acket 
· badges 
nameplates 
un ifo rm ties 
set collar brass 
Items lost ·, stolen, or . damaged due to neglect 
( as determined by the Chi e f )  will be replaced 
at the individual ' s  expen s e .  The ind iv idual 
may replace items . through his own . effort o r  
have t.he Fire Department obtain i t  fo r him . 
All  items obta ined by the indiv idual wil l  be 
the same brand , material , etc . ,  as that which 
he was issued . Tho.se i terns ob tained by the 
Department · wi l l  be paid . fo r in the fol l owing 
manner:  · · 
a .  Pe rsonal check made out to the City of 
• 
b .  Payroll deductions . 
4 . . Turn In Of Gear ( at term ination ) ·· 
4 .  01 . Upon termination, al l items . iss ued by the 
Department wi l l  be turned in to the Shift 
Captain on dut y .  The Shift Captain wil l  
f 
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certify in wr iting that the · items have been 
· turned in and are ac cepta b l e .  Items damaged 
beyond normal wear and obv iously mal icious ly 
damaged ( as determined by the Chief) sha l l  be 
replaced as prev iously stated under C .  3 .  01 . of 
this chapter .  
5 .  Personal Hygiene and Grooming 
5 . 02 .  
5 . 03 .  
5 . 04 .  
Al l emp l oyees o f  the Fire Department are 
· expected to maintain a neat and clean 
appearance at al l times . Un iforms are expec ted 
to be cl ean •and pressed when coming · on duty 
with arrangements to acquire ano ther unifo rm if 
the one you are wearing becomes so iled to the 
point of presenting an unfavorable appearanc e .  
Hai r  shall be kept tr immed and not all owed to 
g row l ong over the ears , on the neck or over 
the col lar . Sideburns may be extended to the 
bottom of the ear . Mus tache s are al l owed if 
kept neat and tr immed so as no t to extend past 
the lip line . Beards wi l l  not be permitted . 
Personal hygiene hab its wi l l  be prac ticed at 
a l l  times . Keeping the body free of dirt and 
odor is a must where group liv ing is practi ced . 
Dirty hands and fingernails are a source of 
infec tion when treating inj uries . The taking 
of showe rs after fires and manual work is 
encouraged , not only for your pe rsonal 
appearanc e ,  but also fo r your own safety and 
heal th.  
Dirty clothe s ,  l inens , and shoes wi l l  not be 
l eft in locke r s .  
Shoes shall be cl eaned and shined when wearing 
the un iform .  
6 .  Hardware, Badge, Co l l ar Pin, Name P l ate , Et c .  
6 .  0 1 . Department badge must be wo rn on your left side 
j ust above the pocket .  If badge holes are no t 
in the shirt or coat, it wi l l  be worn one-half 
way between the pocket and the collar . 
6 .• 02 • .  
6 . 03 .  
6 . 04 .  
· 6 . 05 .  
::.r < 
6 . 06 .  
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Al l collar pins , ( or officer pins ) must be worn 
on each side one inch from the tip of collar in 
the center .  
Fire Department. patches, must be on your left 
shoulder one inch from the seam of the shoulder 
in the center of arm . 
The Un ited State s Flag must be' worn on your 
right shoulder one inch . from th.e · se am of the 
shoulder in the center of· the arm . 
No other badges o r  patcnes shal l  be worn unless 
authorized by the Fire . Chie f .  
Name pl ate and plate for years of serv ic e  shall 
be worn on right s ide j ust above the pocke t .  
. ,, ·.' 
"' 
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VII I .  DAILY OPERATlONS SCHEDULE 
1 .  On- c oming and off-going shift personnel ( officers , 
Driver-Engineers , and Fi refighters) will discuss and 
pass on al l information needed to operate shifts during 
forthcoming time pe riod . · 
6 : 50AM - 7 : 00AM 
Get into un ifo rm 
Make Bed 
7 : 00AM - 9 : 00AM 
Check ass ;tgned apparatus 
Ol ean bathroom 
Ol ean bedroom/vacuum 
Ol ean day room/kitcnen/office 
Olean glass-office and day room windows 
Mop ( we t )  floor 
Cook breakfast 
Wash dishes 
8 : 00AM 
Mail pick-up 
9 : 00AM - 12 : 30PM 
Training/ass igned tasks 
1 2 : 30PM - l : OOPM 
Light lunch b reak--no cooking 
l: OOl'M - 4 : 00PM 
Training/ass igned tasks 
4 : 00PM - 6 : 00PM 
Supper--no cooking after 6 : PM 
l O : OOPM - 6 : 00AM 
Designated sleep period 
6 : 00AM 
Wake-up time 
6 : 40AM 
Vacate bed area 
6 4  
2 .  Da il¥ Station Cl e11-n-:TJ,� Routine 
2 .  0 1 .  
2 . 0 2 .  
2 . 03 .  
2 . 0 4 .  
2 . 0 5 .  
2 . 0 6 .  
, . . -
. '· , , _ - ' 
Monday through Saturday : Vacuum al l carpets in 
the bedroom, training ro9m, and throw rugs at 
· 'doors : :  Dust : '·furrii ture in' bedr6oin , day room and 
offic e · area. Empty arid wash all trash cans in 
· ' living «i.ilar'ters·, • · ·Swee p  or dus t  mop all floors 
in liv ing quarters that· do not ha'.v e carpet .  
Wash , sc rub , and disinfect all to ilets and 
urinals each day , Sunda'.ys · included . · Wet mop 
bathroom , day room, ki'trihen, and · office floo r .  
Cl ean mirror in bathroom, all window and door 
�lass in liv ing quarters and office area 
( bedroom windows exclud ed )  with window cl eane r .  
Sweep o r  pick up any trash , leav e s ,  etc . ,  in 
apparatus room as needed . Re f·i l l  towel and 
toilet t i s sue ho l der s ·  as needed . . A11 soiled 
towe l s  and dish 'c'lothes shal l'  be washed each 
· ·shi'ft ; · · "Bed lineris wi l l  be washed as schedul ed 
by Shift Captain.  
Wednesday and Saturday : Scrub bat<hroom ti l ed 
wal l s ,  sc rub and disinfect shower. stal l s . 
Empty and sc rub po rtable trash container s .  
Thursday : Wheeled t.ras.h containers are to be 
cleaned and sc rubbed a'fter traiiti· ' pi'tik-up • 
. " · , •  -'- . 
' ' .'" 
Saturday : All · kitchen cabinets are to be 
c leaned inside and out .  " Al l  ol'd items to be 
thrown away·. 
Sunday : Wash, sc rub , a'nd disinfect all to ilets 
and ur inal s .  Mop bathroom ' floor .  
Saturday : Bay area : Remove all ' oil ; grease ,  
etc . and spo ts 'from fl oor us ing des ignated 
c leane r .  Wash or dus t al l equipment , fur­
niture, appl iances , et«}.'' ·as required ; Weather 
permitting , pul l' a:l l · apparatus from bay area 
and flush floor wi th hose stream .  Wash and dry 
all  apparatus . Sto rage room to " b'e · cleaned and 
all  articles put in des ignated plac'e . ·  Al l 
equipment in apparatus room put in des ignated 
plac e .  Weekly apparatus mainten'ance check , per 
check l i s t .  . ., , . , , 
r 
I 
[ 
I 
l 
l 
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During each sh1ft the to 1let bowl fix tures and 
wall urinals are to be washed and dis infected . 
Each shift wi l l  make a nightly security check 
of build ings and doors , Each shift - the ramp 
and al l assigned areas shall be kept cl ear of 
ice and snow at al 1 times . 
6 6  
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IX. GENERAL FIREFIGHTING INSTRUCTIONS 
l .  Response to Fires 
1 .  0 1 .  
1 .  0 2 .  
l . 0 3 .  
1. 04 . 
1 .  0 6 .  
1 .  0 7 .  
1 . 08 .  
1 . 09 .  
1 . 1 0 .  
Struc ture Fires : 
The Fire Department shall respond to 
all chimney fires and st ruc ture fire s .  
Brush Fires : 
If personnel are availab l e ,  two men shal l  be on 
the brush truc k .  The re shal l be no prescribed 
l im i t  of personnel riding the main pumpe r .  
Car Fires and ·Wreaks : . 
In this type of fi re,  the main pumper shal l  be 
sent .to the scene from or from 
In add ition, the" brush truck will be sent to 
the scene in ao oordanoe with the area in which 
the oar fire or wreak has occurred . 
Response to 
Owned Property : 
, Mutual Aid and Remote City 
The station which will respond wi ll be 
des ignated by the Officer in Charg e .  
Alarm Fire ( Automatic Alarm F i r e )  (To be 
developed ) 
Bomb Threat s .  (To be developed) 
Severe Weather or Disasters . (To be develo­
ped ) 
Search Rescue . (To be developed ) 
Sewer Manhol e .  (To b e  developed ) 
Firefighting Techniques for Hazardous 
Materials . ( To be developed ) 
2 .  
I '  
1 . 1 1 .  Unusual C i rcumstances : 
' ' . •  > 
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t i '  
I f  any c ircums tances concerning the C i ty of 
occur s ,  the Fire Department Offic er-In-Charge 
shall have the discretion 'of making.· parti cular 
j udgment s .  
, ( I I  
Re sponse to S t ructure Fire Scenes 
2 .  01 . 
2 . 02 .  
Upon. arrival . to the fire scene , the first 
engine shall attack the fire.  
The officer who arriv es at the scene first 
shal l ,  make the . dee is.ion concerning whether or 
not . to lay, the lin e ,• . Respons i b i l ities inc l ude : 
a .  The s i ze 'or· the attach line is to be deter­
mined .by the. fi rst officer on ·the scene . 
b .  The s iamese shal l  be attached to one outlet 
and the gate valve shal l be attached to the 
second . outlet of the hyd rant fo r the second 
lay if needed . 
c .  The hose clamp should always be put on the 
.supply l ine by the engineer or hyd rant man . 
In add i t ion, the hose clamp should always 
be put 1 0- 1 5  feet behind the male coupl ing 
( when suppo rt l ine is be ing laid ) • 
. ,1', . 
d .  Support engine returns to hydrant for sup­
port purposes onl y .  
e .  The man ass igned to the hydrant shal l  
attach the gate valve� 
f .  Af ter the . suppo rt. engine is hooked up , the 
hydrant i s  to be opened slowly unt i l  it is  
compl etely and ful ly opened . When clos ing 
the hyd ran t ,  i t  also · shal l  be done slowly 
until completely and ful ly closed us ing the 
hyd.rant wrench . 
. g .  After the hyd rant is turned on , the hyd rant 
man shall return to the fire scene . 
h .  The Engineer should remain wi th the engine 
at all times . The Engineer may be removed 
from the engine upon request of the 
Officer-In-Charg e .  
I 
I 
, , 
) 
[ 
I 
I 
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I 
' '; . 
2 . 03 .  
2 . 0 4 .  
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On any struc tural fi re,  no hose less than 1 1/2  
inche s wi l l  be used . Additional hose size wi l l  
b e  a t  the disc retion o f  the Offic er-In-Charge .  
The Officer,.. In-Charge sha l l  determine when and 
what type ·of ventilation procedures wil l  be 
used . 
3 .  Requ irements Fo r Fighting F i res 
3 . 0 1 .  No per son shal l  go into a burning build ing 
alone . The buddy system ( i . e . , at least two 
peopl e go into the build ing on a line ) shall be 
used at all  times . · 
3.  0 2 .  Every ft'refighter, whether regul ar or 
volunteer ,  when engaging in fighting fi re s ,  
shall be 1 00% p roperly clothed in firefighting 
attire . This includes the helmet,  coat , boots , 
glove s ,  shiel d ,  etc . 
J. 04 . 
3 . 05 .  
3 . 0 6 .  
Any time a pe rson is on a ladder ,  there shal l  
be a man a t  the foot of the ladder, heel ing the 
l adder . 
When a st ructure fire occu r s ,  at least two per­
sons should be equipped with a self-contained 
breathing apparatus . 
If the procedure of the Fire Department ( i . e . ,  
to  lock a leg in a ladder ). cannot be us ed,  then 
a safety belt shal l  be required . 
Car Fires - A l l  firefighting personnel shall 
approach the car engine from the sid e .  The 
posi tion of the fire trucks sha l l  be in accor­
dance with the hazardous condition. It shal l  
be the discretion of the Officer-In-Charge to 
determine what and whe re the po si tion shal l  be . 
4 .  The "Okl ahoma Fire Fighting Manual"  
IFSTA - In ternational Fire Sc ience 
Assoc iation ) shall be the official 
training manual fo r the C i ty of 
Departmen t .  
Training 
firefighting 
Fire 
, : 
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5 . Respons ibilities After . A  Firec 
5 .  0 1 .  
5 . 02 .  
Duties o f  Fire. Personnel . 
a .  Every we t ,  d irty, or damaged ho.se used on 
equipment at fire scene shall be replaced 
with c l ean d ry ho se of. the same type . 
b .  Al l .we t and dirty hose )'lill, be y;ashed and 
rinsed • .  
c .  Upon return to the fire station ( after a 
fire ) , all  damaged hos e s  shall be marked 
and removed for mainten11-nce . 
d .  If the cond itions are presumed ne.c essary, 
all fir.e equi pmen t should be washed , fuel 
tanks· fil l ed , and quarters cl eaned before 
shift change • .  
e .  In al l instanc es , the wet hose should be 
put in its proper place unt i l  ,it is dry . 
Duties of Fire Officers After A Fi re . 
The Officer-In-Charge shal.l have . the autho rity · t.o detel",m.ine the number of pe rsonnel needed to 
l"estol"e equipment . and clean-up at the station 
after returning from a fire or emergency 
response . · . This includes all off-duty pe rsonnel 
and volunteers after a fire or return to sta­
t ion from emergency res·ponse . It sha l l  be the 
respons ibility of Officers-In-Charge to main­
tain proper rec ords of all .personnel , b oth off 
duty and volunteer, during the ir ass igned 
dutie s .  
""·"·· .'  
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X. RADIO PROCEDURES 
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1 ;  General Procedures 
All radio ope rators should control themselves , remain 
c alm, and refrain from unc iv i l ,  unkind , angry , ironical 
or derogatory remarks . This rul e should apply under 
the more trying and exasperating conditions of heavy 
radio traffic . If sub j e c ted to such treatment by 
o the r s ,  the operator should avoid reply ing and should 
proceed to handle the business at hand . If any correc­
tive or dis� ipl inary action should be taken, the opera­
tor should repo rt improper behav ior to a superior 
officer . Al l records shall be kept in an orderly 
manner and in such detail that the required data is 
readily availab l e .  
1 . 01 .  
1 .  0 2 .  
1 .  0 3 .  
Purpose and Control : 
All  commun ications , regard less of the ir nature , 
shall be res tric ted to the min imum prac tical 
transm i s s ion tim e .  The purpo se of a pub l ic 
safety commun icat ion sys tem is to rapidly and 
accurately hand le official dispatche s and 
information between mob ile un its and the ir 
stations , between stations , ·and to and from 
other Departments within an area.  
Rul e s  of Me s sage Handl ing : 
The rul es fo r message handl ing out l ined in this 
manual shall ord inarily be fo l l owe d .  However,  
when this is impo s s ib l e ,  the del ivery of infor­
mation is mo re · important than the method . The 
radio tel ephone system no rmally wi l l  ope rate as 
a free net ( each station transmitting routine 
tra ffic as the need requires ) .  However, opera­
tors at al l stations shall exerc ise normal care 
not to break up transmi s s ions in progress bet­
ween other area stations and shal l  stand by 
courteously and promptly when so requeste d .  
Distress and Emergency : 
A l though the communications center has a signal 
to ind icate emergency traffic , the inter­
national distress signal is "May Day" , and 
shoul d be remembered by al l ope rato rs . Becaus e 
1 .  0 4 .  
1 . 0 5 .  
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it is impo s s ib l e  to list all si tuations where 
an emergency signal should or should not be 
used, the pe rson acquainted with the si tuation 
mus t  make thi s  dec ision.  Mi suse of these 
signals wi l l  destroy the i r  effe c t iv enes s .  
Reading Me ssages : 
Always read messages in groups or phrases . 
Repeat each phrase twi c e .  Remember the 
rec e iv ing operator must make a wr itten copy of 
everything . Transmit slowly enough fo r 
copying, but .do not drag it out , When giv ing 
names of persons or places which may be dif­
ficul t to understand , pronounce and then spell 
them , us ing the standard phonetic alphabe t .  
Under rules and regulat ions of the Federal 
Communications Commiss ion, 
IT IS UNLAWFUL : 
a .  To transmit superfl ous signal s ,  me ssages , 
o r  commun ication s .  
b .  To us e profane,  indecen t ,  o r  obscene 
language . 
c .  To wi l lful ly damage or to permit radio 
apparatus to be damaged . 
d .  To play music through transmitte r .  
e .  To cause unlawful o r  mal i c ious interference 
with another radio communication.  
f ,  To intercept and use or publ i sh the con­
tents of any radio message without the 
express permiss ion of the prope r autho ri­
ties in your department .  
g .  To make unnecessary or un identified 
transmission.  
h .  To transmit without first making sure the 
intended transmiss ion wi l l  not caus e harm­
ful interferenc e .  
I 
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2 .  Phonetic 
2 .  0 1 .  
Exampl e :  
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i .  To make any adj ustmen t s ,  repairs , or 
alterations to your radio transmitte r ,  It 
i s  requi red by law that only a profess ional 
radio technician , hold ing a second class 
l icense or higher ,  may make adj us tments and 
repairs . 
j .  To deny access to your radio equipment if a 
properly identified representative of the 
FCC asks to inspect it . 
k .  To transmit a cal l s ignal , letter, or 
numeral ,which , has not been ass igned to your 
station or car . 
Alphabet 
A Adam N Nora 
B Boy 0 Ocean 
c Charles p Paul 
D David Q Queen 
E Edward R Robert 
F Frank s Sam 
G George T Tom 
H Henry u Un ion 
I Ida v Vi ctor 
J John w Wi l l iam 
K King x X-ray 
L Lincoln y Young 
M Mary z Zebra 
The name is Barry : 
B-Boy A-Adam R-Robert R-Robert Y-Young 
I 
f 
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3 .  Mi l i tar:l Time · Conv e r s ion · 
· 5 . 01 :  l 
' ' I , • 12 : 0 1  m idn ight to 1 2 : 59 a . m .  0 0 0 1  0059 I 1 : 0 0 a . m .  to 1 : 59 a . m .  0 1 0 0 -0 1 5 9 • • 0 • • • • • • • • •  
2 : 0 0 .a • m • to 2 : 5 9 a . m .  . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 2 00-0259  I 
( 
3 : 0 0 a . m .  to 3 : 59 a . m .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 3 0 0 - 0 3 5 9  
4 : 00 a o m· . to 4 : 59 a . m .  . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 4 0 0 - 0 4 5 9  I 
5 : 00 a . m .  to 5 : 5 9 a . m .  . . . . . . . . . .. . .  0 500-0559  
6 : 0 0 a . m .  to 6 : 5 9 a . m .  t t t t II t t t t 0 t t 0 60 0 - 0 6 5 9  
7 : 0 0 a . m .  to 7 : 5 9 a . m .  . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 7 0 0 - 0 7 5 9  
8 : 0 0 a . m .  to 8 : 5 9 a . m .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 8 00-0859  
9 : 0 0 a . m .  to 9 : 5 9 a . m .  . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 90 0 - 0 9 5 9  
1 0 : 0 0  a . m .  to 1 0 : 5 9 a . m .  . . . . . . . . . . " . 1 0 0 0 - 1 0 5 9  I 
1 1  :. 0 0  a . m .  to 1 1 : 5 9 a·o m o  . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 0 0- 1 1 5 9  I 
' 
' 
1 2 : 0 0 noon . to 1 2 : 5 9 a .• m .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2 0 0 - 1 2 59 , , 
1 : 0 0 p . m .  to 1 : 5 9 P . m .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 30 0 - 1 3 59 
2 : 00 p . m .  to 2 : 59 P . m .  . . . . . " . . . . . . 1 4 0 0 - 1 4 5 9  
3 : 00 p . m .  to 3 : 59 p . m .  . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 0 - 1 5 5 9  I 4 : 0 0 P . m .  to 4 : 59 p . m .  • • 0 • • • • • • • • •  1 60 0 - 1 6 5 9  
5 : 00 p . m .  to 5 : 5 9 p . m .  . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 0 0 - 1 7 5 9  . I 
6 : 0 0 p . m .  to 6 : 5 9 p . m .  . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 80 0 - 1 8 5 9  
7 : 0 0 P . m .  to 7 : 5 9 p . m .  • • • • • • • • • •  0 • 1 90 0 - 1 9 5 9  
8 : 0 0 p . m .  to 8 : 5 9 P . m .  • • • •  0 • • • • • • •  2 00 0 - 2 0 5 9  
9 : 0 0 p . m .  to 9 : 59 p . m .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 00 - 2 1 5 9  
1 0 : 0 0 P . m .  to 1 0 : 5 9 p . m .  0 • • • • • • • • • • •  2200-2259 
1 1 : 0 0 p . m .  to 1 1 : 59 p . m .  . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 300-2 3 5 9  
1 2 :  0 0  midnight . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 0 0  
I 
I 
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4 .  Fire Dispatch P rocedures 
4 .  01. Alerting Fire Dispatch Personnel : 
a .  When a fire is repo rted, GET FULL 
DIRECTIONS - Name� Add res s ,  and Phone Number - and if tne person call ing does not 
know the house number, get something to 
i<ientify the · location - such . as : close to store ; oars . in driveway ; nearest neighb or;  
color of house ,  etc . 
b .  Give complete information to 
Police Department . 
and the 
c .  Clear the Fire Department by rad io .  
(Example , the Fire Department is 
running 1 0-33 t raffic to house fire at 1 0 5  
Doe Street ) . 
d .  If needed,  cal l the and give 
them the loc.ation and type of fire . 
e .  Al l calls from other c ities wi l l  be given 
to the Officer-In-Charge.  He wi l l  adv ise 
the procedures to be fol lowea . 
f .  The Offic e r-In•Charge wi l l  adv ise when to 
call the off-duty/volunteer firefighters . 
g .  If in doubt about any fire procedure , con­
tact the F i re Chi e f ,  
5. Bomb Inc idents 
5. 02. 
The Communications Officer rec e iv ing a cal l of 
a bomb threat shal l :  
a .  No tify the Officer-In�Charge.  
b .  No tify the Police Di spatche r .  
Th.e procedure to fol low wi l l  be under the 
directions of the Police Offic er-In-Charge of 
the incident .  
7 7  
XI . 
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XI , PUBLIC RELATIONS 
1 .  Good Pub l ic Relations Are Estab l i shed By 
1 . 0 1 .  Pub lic relations means making a favorab l e  
impress ion o n  anyone having contact wi th the 
Fire Department . Good pub l i c  relat ions are 
estab l i shed by acceptable behavior,  ac tions , 
and appearances . This appl ies both while on 
call as we l l  as in the station . 
Good pub l ic relations can be estab l i shed by : 
1 .  Treating the pub lic wi th courtesy and con­
sideration. 
2 .  Taking the time to expl ain why certain 
actions must be taken whi l e  on duty or at a 
fire,  the reason for which may not be clear 
to a person who has no t had fire train ing . 
3 ,  Taking spe cial care to avoid unnecessary 
damage to or so il ing of private property at 
fires ; clean up careful ly after fires and 
respons e s .  
4 .  Avo id ing loud and profane talk at all 
times . 
5 ,  Staying away from the fire station if con­
suming al cohol and at no time responding to 
a call wh i l e  drinking in any form . 
6 .  Keeping the fire station and grounds clean 
and attractiv e .  
7 ,  Discus s ing the probl ems of the Department 
with the Chief or other officers and not in 
pub l i c .  
7 9  
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XII .  TESTING AND MAINTENANCE OF FIRE HYDRANTS AND FIRE HOSE 
1 .  Fire Hose Test ing 
l . Ql .  
1 . 02 . 
1 . 03 . 
All fire hose wi l l  be tested ac cording to 
I . S . O .  ( Insurance Service Offi c e )  standards . 
Al l fire hose should be te sted during the month 
o f  May .  Every shift wi l l  participate in 
test ing the hos e .  
Al l hose wi l l  be tagged and repaired as soon as 
possib l e .  
2 .  Fire Hydrant Maintenance 
2 . 0 1 .  
2 . 02 .  
2 . 04 .  
2 , 0 5 .  
2 . 06 .  
Every fire hydrant wi thin the City of 
shall be ful ly pa inted within sixty ( 6 0 )  days 
of installation . 
The bonnet wi l l  be color coded . 
The bottom of the fire hyd rants shal l  be 
painted by the Water Departmen t .  Under no cir­
cumstances shal l  any other type of paint be 
used , 
Fire hydrants shall be completely cl eaned and 
free from weeds , The months of May through 
Oc tober shall be des ignated as the time pe riod 
to clean fire hydrants . 
A weed tr imme r o r  some othe r type of tool 
suitable fo r cl eaning around the fire hyd rants 
shall be used . 
Every cap that is miss ing and every broken fire 
hydrant wi l l  be repo rted in writ ing to t�e 
by the Offic er-In-Charge or the Fire 
Chief . 
8 1  
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XII I .  CARE AND MAINTENANCE OF FIRE ENGINES 
1 .  Care of Fi re Engines 
82 
All Fire Department veh1. c l es wil l  be washed every 
Saturday . All vehicles shall be washed with soap and 
water, every window on the vehi c l e  shall be cleaned and 
all water left on the vehi c l e  shall be wiped off with a 
dry cloth. 
2. Weekly Ma intenance Check Li.st on Saturday 
3 .  Periods for Wax ing Engines 
Every fire engine owned and operated by the City of 
Fire Department shall be waxed at least on a 
quarterly bas i s  throughout a calendar year, or as ·. 
d irected by the Officer-In-Charge or the Fire Chief. 
The period for wax ing the fire engines is as fol lows : 
January - April - July - October 
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XIV, TRAINING 
1 .  Inte rnational Fire Sc ience Train ing A s s o c iation_j_IJ!'�'!'.� 
Manual s  Shall Be U s ed For Train ing 
1 . 0 1 IFSTA manuals shall be used in the preparat ion 
of certification tests,  and it shal l  be 
empl oyed in the daily operations of train ing 
proc edures . 
1 . 02 IFSTA manuals shall be updated on a continual 
bas i s .  
1 . 0 3 Al l proc edures shall be taught by Department 
train ing personnel in compl iance wi th the IFSTA 
manuals . 
2 .  Annual Train ing Requirements 
2 . 0 1 After completion of the bas ic fire course at 
the State Fire Schoo l ,  a new fi refighter mus t 
pass the certification prog ram for Firefighte r  
I a s  s t i pulated in IFSTA manual s dur ing the 
probationary pe r iod, and pas s  a phys ical fit­
ness test . 
2 . 02 Wi thin three ( 3 )  years afte r  empl oyment with 
the Departmen t ,  a firefighter must have passed 
the certification program fo r Firefighter I I  
and I I I ,  and mus t  have compl eted 4 0  hours of 
in-se rv ice training each ye ar to ma intain 
employment wi th the Department as a 
firefighte r ,  
2 . 0 3 Spec ial training and new programs wi l l  be 
es tabl ished by train ing pe rsonnel upon approv al 
by the F i re Ch i e f ,  and upon a determination 
that such train ing wi l l  be benefic ial to the 
Department and to the C i ty ,  
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xv .  
MUTUAL AID AGREEMENTS 
MUTUAL AID FIRE PROTECTION AGREEMENT 
THIS AGREEMENT ente red into this day of 
by and among the C i ty of , the City of 
8 6  
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and the 
WHEREAS,  Section 6 - 5 4 - 6 0 1  and Sect ions 1 2-0-101  through 
1 2- 9 - 1 0 9  of Tennessee Code Annotated authorize the parties to 
this Agreement in this state to enter in mutual firefighting 
assistanc e ;  and 
WHEREAS, the pa rties hereto desire to avail themselves of 
the autho rity conferred by this law ;  and 
WHEREAS, the purpose of this Agreement is to prov ide each of 
the par t i e s ,  through the ir mutual cooperation, a predetermined 
plan by wh ich each render aid to the other in case of emergency 
which demands fire protection services to a degree beyond the 
existing capab il ities of either party; and 
WHEREAS, it is deemed to be in the pub l i c  interest fo� the 
parties hereto to enter into an agreement for mutual as s i stance 
in fire pro tection and in order to inc rease fire defenses and to 
ensure fire contro l ,  as we l l  as to provide neces sary reserves 
for adequate community protection; 
NOW THEREFORE, in cons ideration of the mutual covenants con­
tained he rein by an between the parties heret o ,  it is hereby 
agreed as fo l l ows : 
1 .  The parties wi l l  be expec ted to respond to cal ls fo r 
fire protection as s istance only upon request fo r such 
assistance made by the Senior Fire Official on duty ,  o r  
the Chief o f  the Fire Department of the request ing 
party , hereinafter refe rred to as "Reque s ter" . All 
requests shal l be made to the Fire Chief or Sen ior Fire 
Offic ial on duty of the respond ing party, hereinafter 
refer red to as "Responder" . As s i s tance shall be 
rendered according to the procedures es ta bl ished in 
ope rational plans to be devel oped and ag reed to by the 
ind iv idual parties . 
2 .  Upon receipt of a request fo r assi stance by the Senior 
Fire Official on duty from the reque st ing party 
( Reque ste r ) , and upon a determination by the Senior 
Fire Official on duty of the responding party 
( Responder)  that the request may be honored without 
impairing the capacity to provide fire protectioi1 
within its own j u r isd iction, the Responder may take 
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
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such steps as nece ss ary to furnish apparatus , manpower 
and as s i s tance ·to the Reque ster as deemed appropriate 
by Re sponder.  Such response shall remain so lely the 
d isc retion of the Re spond e r .  As s i stance shal l  be ren­
dered ac cording to the proc edures estab l i shed in the 
operat ional plan devel oped and ag reed to by al l parties 
t o  this Agreement.  
Upon Request fo r a1.d rec e ived as provided fo r .in 
Parag raph 1 ,  the Responder wi l l  author1.ze a response as 
follows : 
Minimum reque st - one .fire truck and two fire­
fighter s .  
Maxi.mum response - 50 pe rcent of the pe rsonnel 
and resources of the Re sponder . 
I Ne ithe r party to thi s  Agreement shall be bound . . to 
d 1.spatch apparatus , equipment or personnel .to the 
assi stance of the othe r ,  but every eff6rt should be 
made to furnish su.ch assi stance if, in the j udgment of 
the Re sponder,  such (j.ispatch would not impo se upon .the 
c ommunity a ser1.ous impairment to the fire defenses and 
fire prote ction . 
· 
If the re is also an emergency 1.n the j ur isdict ion o.f 
the Re sponder at the time . a request is mad e ,  or one 
occurs in the course of responding to a request . under 
thi s Agreemen t ,  and the Re sponder determine s ,  afte r  a 
c onsideration of the severity of the emergency in hi s 
j urisd iction, that the Re sponder cannot comply with the 
minimal requirements und er the Agreement without 
endangering life and/or incurr 1.ng significant prope rty 
damage in its own j ur isdiction, the Re sponder may 
choose to use all equi pment and personnel in its own 
j urisd ic t ion . In such cas e ,  the Responder shal l  info rm 
the Reque ster of th1. s dec ision.  
In cases where two or more requests for mutual aid 
assi stance are made . at the same .t1.m e ,  thereby making 
c ompl 1.ance wi th the min imum requirements of the 
Agreement impo s s ib le fo r the Re sponder, the Responder 
shal l de termine , based upon an appraisal of the 
emergenc ies of the request ing jur1.sdic t.ion, . how best to 
res pond to the reque,s t s  inc lud ing the disc ret1.on to 
send al l available resources under thi s Agreement to 
the j ur i sd ic t ion wh ich is. cons idered to have the most 
s e r ious emerg ency , or  depl oy1.ng re sources to each 
r eque s t ing j ur isdiction.  The Responder shall info rm 
the Reque ster of the decision.  
I 
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6 .  The respe c t i v e  j u r i sd ic t ions reserve the right to 
r e c al l at any time equipment and / o r  personnel 
d i spat ched to the othe r ,  when in the opinion of the 
Respond e r ,  p r o t e c t i o n  needs in the area from wh i c h  the 
e qu i pment and personnel we re d i s pa t c hed so requ i r e .  
7 ,  Each of the pa r t i e s  to this Agreement ag rees , upon 
requ e s t  of the appropr iate off i c ia l s  as s e t  out in 
Parag raph 1 of thi s Agreemen t , to ma intain the i r  
Depa r tmen t s  i n  read in e s s  t o  answer fi re cal l s  i n  the 
o th e r  j u r isd ic tion pursuant to a f i r e  pro t e c t i on 
a s s i s t ance ag reement .  
8 .  It shal l be the respon s i b i l i t y  of the Re sponder to se e 
that al l pers onnel respond ing to the reque s t  fo r 
a s s i s tance are respo n s i b l e  persons , ' and the conduc t and 
actions of said personnel sha l l  be the respon s i b i l ity 
of the R e s ponde r .  
9 .  The s e rv i c e s  pe rfo rmed and expend itures made under thi s  
Ag reement sha l l  be deemed fo r pub l i c  and governmental 
s e rv i c e s and al l immun i t i e s  from liab i l i t y  enj oyed by 
the l oc al gov ernment within i t s  bounda r i e s  sha l l  extend 
t o  i t s  pa r t i c ipa t ion in render ing fire p�o t e c t i o n  ser­
v i c e s ou t s i d e  its boundarie s .  
1 O .  I t  i s  und e r s t ood by each of the pa r t i e s  that any per­
s onnel suppl ied by the Re sponder in response to thi s 
Agreement wi l l  be deemed to be working in the course 
and sc ope of the empl oyment of the Re sponder and wi l l  
not be .deemed to be l oaned se rvants of the Reque s t e r .  
11. When fire per sonnel are sent to another pa rty per th i s  
Agreemen t ,  the j ur i sd ic t i o n ,  autho r i t y ,  right s ,  privi­
l eg es , and immun i t i e s ,  includ ing coverage und e r  the 
Worke r ' s  Compensation laws , wh i c h  they have in 
Re sponde r ' s  j ur i s d i c t ion, shal l be extended to and 
include the area in wh i c h  l ike benefi t s  and autho r i t i e s  
a r e  o r  could b e  affo rded to f i r e  pe r sonnel o f  the 
Re que s t e r  and sha l l  be extended· to any geog raph i c  area 
n e c e s s a r y  as a resul t of the reque s t  when said pe r s o n­
nel are ac ting wi thin the s c ope of the autho r i t y  
c onfe r red by t.h i s  Agreemen t .  
12. The Reque s t e r  sha l l  in no way be deemed liable or 
r e s po n s i b l e  fo r the per sonal prope r t y  of the members of 
the F i r e  Department of the R e s ponder wh i c h  may be lo s t ,  
s t o l en o r  damaged wh i l e  pe rfo rm ing the i r  dut i e s  in 
r e s pond ing under the terms of this Agreement .  
1 3 .  
1 4 .  
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The Re sponder,  under the terms o f  thi s Agreement ,  shall 
assume al l liab il ity and respons i b i l ity fo r damage to 
i t s  own apparatus and/ or equi pment .  The Responder 
shall al so assume al l liab il ity and respons ib il ity fo r 
any damage caused by i t s  own apparatus and/ or neg l i­
gence of its personnel whi l e  en route to or return ing 
from a spe c ific locat ion. 
The Responder,  under the terms of thi s Agreemen t ,  shall 
assume no respons ibil ity or l iab i l i ty fo r property 
damaged or destroyed or bod ily inj ury at the ac tual 
sc ene of any emergency or sub sequent emergency res pon­
s e s  due to ac tions which are requ i red in responding 
under thi s agreemen t ;  s a id liab i l i ty and respons i b i l ity 
shal l rest solely wi th the Reque ster wi thin who se boun­
daries the prope rty exists  or the inc ident occurs . 
1 5 .  The respe c t ive pa rties agree that no claim or compen­
sation wi l l  be made by e ithe r against the other for any 
l o s s ,  damage, personal inj ury or death of on duty per­
s onnel occurring in the performan c e  of fire prote c t ion 
a s s i s tance rendered under thi s Agreement,  and all such 
r ights or cl aims are hereby expressly waived . It is 
fur the r agreed that no claims wi l l  be made fo r damages 
o r  losses occur r ing as  a resul t of a party ' s  election 
not to respond , failure to respond promptly , or 
wi thd rawal of apparatus and personnel from the scene of 
a fir e .  
1 6 .  Each part t o  thi s Agreement shall assume al l cos t s  of 
s alar ie s ,  wages , bonuses or other compensation fo r its 
own personnel that respond fo r duty under the terms of 
the Agreement and shal l assume al l costs involv ing the 
use of apparatus , equi pment and too l s  used spe c i f i c al ly 
in response to the reque s t  for aid and shal l make no 
charge fo r such use to the party request ing as s i s tanc e .  
However , any spec ial chem i c al s  used by the respond ing 
party from its own supply shal l be paid fo r by the 
party reque s t ing the aid upon rece ipt of an item i zed 
statement of costs fo r such chem i c al s .  
1 7 .  Equipment and personnel dis patched by the Responder in 
response to a reque st wi l l  ope rate under the immediate 
s upe rvi s ion and control of the Sen ior Fi refighting 
Offic ial- In-Charge of the dispatched equipment and 
personnel , but under the general direction of the 
Sen ior Fi refighting Offic ial of the Reque ster at the 
s cene of the fir e .  
r 
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1 8 .  It i s  understood. by the parties to thi s  Agreement that 
no requests wi l l  be mad e ,  nor any assi stance rendered , 
for fires occurring out s ide the j ur isdict ional limits 
o f  the Reque s te r .  
1 9 .  I t  i s  further understood by the par t i e s  to thi s  
Agreement that no a s s is tance wi l l  be rendered in cases 
o f  c iv i l . disorder,  or rio t s ,  except that a s s i stance 
will be rendered in cases of maj or conflag rations 
dur ing a firefighters ' s t r ike where the safety and 
l ives of . c i t i zens are in imminent per_i l . 
2 0 .  The par t i e s  agree to cooperate with each othe r in pre­
fire plann ing and training to further fac il itate the 
purpose . of thi s Agreement . 
· 2 1 .  Thi s Agreement shall be val id only when. it is executed 
by the Ch ief Executive Officer of the respective par­
t i e s  pursuant to the authority of the governing bod ies 
of such partie·s_; 
2 2 .  Thi s  Agreement supersedes any and al l mutual aid 
agreements previously ente red into among the part ies 
hereto and shall remain in effect unt i l  term inated by 
all  parties he reto in the form of wr it ten no t i c e  
set ting fo rth the date o f  term ination . Wi thdrawal from 
, thi s Agreement by one pa rty here.to shal l  be made by 3 0  
days wr itten not i c e  to al.:!. other partie s ,  but sha l l  not 
terminate the Agr_eement among the rema in ing partie s .  
IN WITNESS WHEREOF , the pa rties hereto have ex ecuted thi s  
Agreement a s  o f  the date first above wr itten . 
I .  
I I .  
OPERATIONAL PLAN 
FIRE PROTECTION MUTUAL AID AGREEMENT 
C r ite ria fo r Requir ing Assistanc e  
A .  A state of emergency shall exist or appear immi­
nent . 
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B .  The reque sting j ur isd iction shal l have commi tted or 
shal l have fo reseen the need to commit al l its 
avail ab l e  resources . 
C .  A Mutual Re sponse agreement has been adopted 
between two j urisdic tions fo r the purpose of 
autho riz ing the use of the closest personnel and 
equipment regard less of j urisd ic tional boundaries . 
Procedure for Reque sting Assi stance 
A .  When actual as s i stance is required , the Fire Chief 
( o r  a des ignated representativ e )  shall contact the 
fire di spatch center from which ass i stance is 
desi red . 
B .  Reque sts rec e ived over pub l i c  serv ic e  land line or 
o ther means shal l be verified by the rec eiv ing 
j ur i sd iction prior to ac tual dispatch of 
assistance . 
C .  The request fo r ass i stance shal l  state : 
1 )  The nature of the emergency and its exact loca­
tion. 
2 )  The type and number of pe rsonnel reques ted . 
3 )  The type of equipment needed . 
4 )  The name and location of the ranking officer to 
whom the ass i s t ing pe rsonnel shal l  repo rt . 
I I I . Use of As s i stance 
A .  The Chief o f  the Fire Department o f  the ass i s t ing 
j urisd iction, or  othe r authorized offi c ial , shall 
I 
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determine the av a i l ab i l i t y  and the type o f  pe r s on­
nel to be d i spatched and sha l l  acknowl edge the 
reque s t , s t a t ing the amount and type of as s i 3 tance 
whi c h  wi l l  be prov i d ed . When a mutual response 
agreement has been ad opted by two ( 2 )  contiguous 
j u r isd ic t io n s ,  am ount and type of a s s i stanc e may be 
pred e t e rmined in the agreemen t .  
B .  The a s s i s t ing pe r sonne l sha l l  repo r t  to and sha l l  
be und e r  the c ommand o f  the O f f i c e r- In-Charge at 
the scene of operations . 
C .  Whenev e r  po s s i b l e ,  the a s s i s t ing pe r sonnel sha l l  be 
deployed as integral un i t s  and und e r  the d i r e c t  
superv i s ion of the i r  own o f f i c e r . If such 
depl oyment i s  not pos s ib l e ,  the as s i s t ing pe r s o nnel 
shall be depl oyed as members of a team wi th offi­
cers o f  the reque s t ing j u r i sd i c t i o n . If nei ther of 
the preceding is po s s i b l e , then depl oyment sha l l  be 
d e t e rmined by the ranking o f f i c e r  named in the 
a s s i s tance reque s t . 
D .  The nature of the emergency sha l l  be a cons ider­
a t i on in determin ing whe r e  the as s i s t ing pe r s o nnel 
shal l be depl oyed . 
1 )  In the ev ent o f  a natural d i s a s t e r ,  the 
a s s i s t ing personnel generally shall be depl oyed 
on the scene of the disas t e r . 
2 )  In the event o f  a c iv i l  d i s o rd e r ,  the ass i s t i ng 
per sonnel gene ral ly sha l l  be deployed as sup­
porting uni t s .  
E .  Re spond ing apparatus and veh i c l e s  sha l l  be d r iven 
in such manner as wi l l  comply wi t h  appl icable traf­
f i c  regul at ions relat ing to em ergency vehi c l e s . 
IV. Wi thd rawal of As s i s tance 
Whenever po s s i b l e ,  the as s i s t i ng pe r s onnel and equip­
ment sha l l  be withd rawn purs uant to the mutual agree­
ment o f  the requ e s t ing j u r i s d i c t ions . If agreement is 
not po s s ib l e ,  e i ther the reque s t i ng or as s i s t ing j u r i s ­
d ic t i on may un i l at e r a l l y  wi thd raw the as s i s t ing pe r s on­
nel or equipmen t ,  a f t e r  no t i fying the othe r ( s )  of the 
intended ac t i o n .  No t i fic ation of wi thd rawal , by mutual 
agreement o r  un i l a t e ral ly , sha l l  be confirmed through 
the d i spatch center of the requ e s t ing j u r isd ic tion . 
